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SHOW AND SALE

LINES WILL COME LATER Unless
people in Lamb County want to wait In
Ines the soonerthey purchasetheir 1965
loblle license plates,thebetter. Herbert
County Tax Assessor said only 4,000

mcd

;h the public hearingon the
and Shop project only a

lays off, we would once ag-l- ke

to stress the lmport-- of

this project, and what it
can to the entire area.

seldom that a community
Ize of Llttlefield will even
pt to discuss such an un--
lng, even more seldom
fact that a community

after discussing all the
and con's, embark on a

am of this nature. The
( of Llttlefield, today.
the chance of a lifetime
the advent of this pro-Wh- ile

the planning of the
:t has been in the hands of

interested citizens, the
letlon of the project de--

on each citizen of our
lunlry. Already we have

lived commentfrom numer--
ommunltles, both largeand
., and more such note is In
fferlng, we only have to be
rea to take advantageof It.

project has now reachedthe
here the successof the

depend on the outcome of
Jy's meeting in the County
iroom. This is why your
iJwce Is Important, a wise
ion can only be made If
ire Informed, and you can
Tie Informed through Mon--
meeting.

esday evening we recelv- -
copy of the letter that has
sent to PresidentJohnson.
HtlefleldMayor Bill Armls- -
empiorlng thePresidentto
Mother look at the farm

rm that hasbeenproposed,
Mpresslnc concernoverthe
M per bale price cut Incot--
'upport. To this letterwc

like to addoursmall voice
oncern and wonderment at

program from the party
hu always been for the
r and small businessman.

ope eachperson,concerned
me future of our areawill
w'th the Mayor and write
I" the President, nr vnnr
td representative. Georee

on. Tnlslsoneoftheprlvil--
mi we as a free nation
We COmmpnH nllt Maunp

'he Initiative that he has
nd hope that his action

pur morearearesidentsto
, ' the proper people.

I this problem that Is shar--
VI "ch of us.

t have aealn rerelv,ri ihe
m''e of mnlqfiir. fnr fho

We hope that something
'e place In the atmos--n

that Will set off n six
' sow that will be followed
'good slow four inch rain,
'nnlng friends have begun

OOW lni-r.-.,l

wjence of moisture, as we
""rer to planting time. In
'merest of helping the farm--&l

the most out of their

t to their weatherreport an
poratlon report thatwill help

lucrs judge the best time
m on their wells to get the

1 out f eachpreciousdrop.

Won't be Inner nnu, kf.iv.
'"n of the youth baseball.n. We hopeeach boy In

i V0U3Lage groups covered
"ter the program,andeach4UnterQf i i ,ii

rk in iT iuuryouinwiu
the area where theycan

UI the most lun.ii. t.i. .
"je that our high school has
(

en fit to enter a baseball
'( Jn d'tion to being

conditioning sport it can
iu own way, and give Llt-- "

truly complete athletic

r.lt.out of an approximate 12,000 havebeen sold,
nie deadline Is almost here and as shown by
the above picture there Is nowaiting line rightnow

Only 4,000LicensePlates
Sold With DeadlineNear

Lamb County residents will
probably have to wait In line
for their 1965 license plates If
they wait until the last few days
to purchase them, Lamb County
Tax AssessorllerbertDunnsald
yesterday.

"If we use the number of
plates sold last year a3 a guide
for the approximatenumber we
will sell this year, there arc
still over 8,000 persons in the
county that have to purchase
their new plates and the dead-
line is only two weeks away,"
continued Dunn,

Through last week the total
number of 1965 plates purchas-
ed had only reached 4.069 and
the total sold In the County In
1964 by the March 31 deadline
was 12yl33.

"We have two peakperiods"

Murder Trial To Open
MondayIn District Court
The selection of a Jury to

hear the trial of Samuel San-
chez will start at 10 a.m. Mon-
day morning In the 154th Judi-
cial District Court. A special
Venire of 120 prospective Jur--,

ors has been drawn up for the
case.

Sanchezhas been Indictedby
the GrandJury andchargedwith
murder with malice afore-
thought In the October 31 shot-
gun slaying of Paschal Ortiz.
Ortiz was killed while standing
In front of his houseIn Llttle-
field.

Faustlno Lopez, who was also
Indicted for the slaying, receiv-
ed a sentenceof thirty years In
the statepenitentiary at thecon-

clusion of his trial held In court
last month.

Lopez was convicted of firing
the actual shot that killed Ortiz,
while " inchezhas beenaccused
of stealing the murder weapon
from the home of a relative and
being In the car with Lopez at
the time the shot that killed
Ortiz was fired. Sanchezwas
with Lopez when the two were
picked up by authorities two
days after the slaying.

District Court Judge Pat
Doone Jr. will hear In thetestl--

CountyStockshow

To Continue
The Board of Directors of the

Lamb County Fat Stock Show

voted unamiously to have the
show again in 1966 at their meet-

ing held Tuesdaynight.

Each of the directors guar-

anteed that money would be
raised to their area to have the
prize money total $750 for the
1966 show.

There will be changes made
in the format of next year's
show as both the Shetlandpony

and the heifer class were eli-

minated from the 1966 show

making it strictly a fat stock
show.

The Llttlefield representat-
ives, Douglas Walden and Don-.-M

rarr oledEed $200 of the

prize money, an amountmatch-

ed by the Olton representative
Delmeruivins nu i.u.

nn hundred dollars each
ws nledeed by Ed Dawson and

John Bridges of Earth; Dexter

Baker ana jerry iy -- ..,

and Leroy Maxfleld and L.B.

Eady of Amherst. Bob Smith

jr. pledgeu tne reMi6
from bpaae,

The show already has a fund

of $416 carried over from the

1965 show which will be used

to defray most of the expenses
n.r vpur's show. The Lamb

County Farm Bureau and Lamb

County Farmers u. "u7- -
the Board tnat iney " --

trophies for the show.
No detinue aaic .- -.

the show cut win Vw"i .scheauieo. iur nv.
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statedDunn, "the first ten days
when people come in and buy
their tags early so they can get
their favorite number, though
there were fewer doing It this
year due to the change In let-
tering plates. And then the last
week when everybody Is In a
rush to get their plates before
the March 31 deadline. In the
six weeks between the opening
rush and the final few hectic
days, business Is slow. We
average between40 and 50 pla-
tes a day and with four girls
here, there Is no waiting,"

"The total number of plates
sold so far Is running about
100 behind last year, with pas-
senger car licenses quite a
bit below last year's figure and
trailer plates up.

mony in the casewhichwill pro-

bably getunderwaylateTuesd'y
or Wednesdayfollowing select-Io-n

of the Jury.
A complete list of the pros-

pective Jurors Is listed on page
7 of today's Issue.

Nine Items On

Council Agenda
Nine Items are on the agenda

for tonight's meeting of the Llt-

tlefield City Council members,
Items to be taken up will In-

clude the 1960 paving project,
an offer from Mason's on city
property and Little League
baseball.

The 1963-6-4 audit will be re-

viewed and a vote taken on aut-

horizing the city treasurerto
reinvest$12,500 out of the 1938
refunding Bond Fund in one
year time deposit.

General Telephone will sub-

mit a report for discussion
concerning the telephone line
for water control from Sand-

hills.
The council will considerthe

unpaid balances still due on
the i960 paving project and a
means of collecting the money.
They will alsoconslderthepos-

sibility of paving the road Into
the Llttlefield baseball dia-

monds and county barns,

Also on tonight's agendawill
be the appointing the members
to the Board of equalization,
and bids will be open on the
new billing machine for the
City Water Department.
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Area
HypnotistTo Be
At Jr.IIigh School

Merlin, the Hypnotist will
appear at the Llttlefield Junior
High School auditorium on
March 25 and 26 at 8 p.m., spon-
sored by the Llttlefield Optim-
ists Club.

He will call a number of will-
ing volunteers from the audien-
ce and put them undera hypno-
tic trance. While under the
trancetheywillshlverwlthcold,
see a motion picture and other
uncanny demonstrations,which
Merlin achieves through the po-

wer of suggestion.
A feature of the show Is to

make a volunteer stiff as a
board, then stretch him between
two chairs - his headon theedge
of onechair, andhls heelson the
edge of the other. Then Merlin
stands on the person'sstomach.
After it's all over, thevolunteer
remembers the demonstration
as though It had taken place In a
dream. To demonstratethepo-

wer of post hypnotic suggestion.
Merlin tells the volunteers that
their right foot will be fastened
to the floor whentheytry to leave
the stage. They find It Impossi-
ble to leave the stageuntil Mer-
lin breaks thespell.

Another act in the show is
when Merlin locks a young lady
in a throughly examined and
padlocked box, then In a matter
of seconds, the lady Is out and
Merlin is In. Thebox Is unlock-
ed, the lid removed, and out
JumpsMerlin.

Also on the program is Erna,
the Princessof Magic, who has
masteredthe Hindu Basketmys-

tery.

66 Lose License
In Lamb County

Slxty-sl- x persons In Lamb
County had their driver's 11-c-

ense suspendedduring the past
year according to a recentTex-
as Department of Public Safety
report.

Suspensionsfor the failure to
file or show proof of financial
responsibility when Involved In
accidents accounted for thirty-o- ne

of the suspensions.

The other thirty-fi- ve suspen-
sions were for violations with
the largest number being for
habitual violators as 12 persons
had their licensesuspendedfor
that offense. Ninemorereceiv-
ed suspensions fordrlvlngwhlle
Intoxicated.

Sevenlicensesweresuspend-
ed because of a violation of re-

strictions and four resulting
from automatic suspensions In

otherstates. The otheronewas
for mental lncompentence.

An additional fourteen per-
sons were denied renewal of
drivers licenses during the
year. Nlnewercbccauseofcon-vlctlon-s

of driving while Intox-
icated, two each for mental ln-

compentence, and driving while
their license was suspended.

One was alsodenied a renew-
al becauseof a previous charge
of aggravated assaultwith a mo-

tor vehicle.

TO THE WINNERS Clint Byers Is shown
with the trophies that will be presentedto the
winners of the Llttlefield Area Stockshowand
Sale to be held Friday and Saturday. 159

z are

Stock

AND THE HAY FLEW Members of theFFA
at Llttlefield High School are shown doing
some of the behind thesceneswork i necessary
to put on a stock showand sale. The boys re

CAR RECOVERED

ThreeRobberies,Two AccidentsAnd Auto

Tlieft KeepLlttlefield Police Busy
Three robberies,anautotheft

and two automobile accidents
were reportedby the Llttlefield
police this pastweek.

The three robberies all oc-

curred within a six block area
as two were on West 1st and
third on West 2nd. Last Thurs-
day the home of Mary Alice
Gonzales at 928 West 1st was
broken Into between 12 and
1 p.m. and$40 In cashwas tak-
en from a drawer in the bed-
room as all the drawerswere
pulled out and thecontentsscat-
teredover the room.

Friday night the apartment
of Travis Logglns, at 408 West
2nd was broken into by prying
open the door of the apartment
with a screwdriver. The apart-
ment was ransackedand over
$33 In sliver was taken.

The third robbery was also
in apartmenthouse at 600 West
1st, An automatic Kenmore
washer was taken from the
apartmentof Mrs.Floyd Dyer.

Police have recovered the
car taken in the theft, n red
andwhite plymouth taken from
the B.D. Garland used car lot
Monday night. The threeper-
sons Involved got only as far
as the Lubbock highway when
their carstalled. When a pass-
erby offered to help them, the
three occupants of the car got
out and ran from the car. The
police were notified and thecar
returnedto the lot.

Tne worst of the two car
accidents occurredon EastDel-
ano Ave. near6rh, when a 1959
White JohnKolf.
Lubbock attempted to turn left
off Delano Into a lumberyard.
Walton Wesley, Plnlnvlew In a
64 Ford pick-u- p also travel- -
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Truckdrlvenby

entries have been received from FFA, FHA
and 4-- H club members in the Llttlefield,
Spadeand Amherst areas,
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Show

moved all the old hay In the County barns
prior to putting down new for the first Llt-
tlefield Area show here tomorrow and

lng easton Delano did not have
time to stop and collided with
the left rear of the truck. The
pick-u- p over turned causing
over $300 damage, but Wesley
was uninjured. The truck re-
ceived only minor damage.

The other accident was the
worst corner In Llttlefield for
accidents-6t- h and XI T. Sharon
Brawley, Llttlefield driving a

New Water Main

To Be Laid Soon
The Llttlefield WaterDepart-

ment will begin two construc-
tion projects within the next
week.

The first will be laying of a
new four Inch water main on
I5th and I6th streets from Hall
Ave. to Phelps Ave. and on I4th
from Farwell to Phelps.

The abovestreetswill be torn
up to replace the present two
Inch pipe which has been the
causeof many complaints from
residents In the area. The new
larger pipe will solve the dif-

ficulties encountered In getting
waterpressure.

In addition a new fire hyd-

rant will be Installed at the
corner of l6th and Hall to
comply with the city require-
ments of having a fire hydrant
every so many feet.

Another project to start next
week will be doneby the Bond
Construction Co. for the city.
They will lay a new sewer
pipe in the alley betweenWick-

er and Austin from 1st Street
to ReedStreet.

Crime RateIn
Major crime spread across

Texas at the rate of one offense
every two minutes in 14 to
chalk up a sharp 13,8 per cent
Increaseover theprevious year
and set a new all-ti- me high In

crime, the Texas Department
of Public Safety reportedtoday.

Col, Homer Garrison, DPS
Director, said that all seven
categories of major crime
showed alarming increasesfor
the past year. The report Is
compiled from data reportedto
the Department by Texas sher-
iffs and chiefs of police,

The estimatednumberof ma-

jor offenses totaled 260,860
compared with 229,254 during
1963.

"Even more alarming than
the tremendous numberof of-

fenses Is that the rate of crime
(the number of offensesfor each
100,000 population) Is steadily
increasing," Garrison stated,
"The crime rate for 1964 was
2,723.0 compared to 2,393.1
for 1963.

In breaking down the major
crime categories,Garrisontold
the estimated number of of-

fenses and the frequency with
which they occured.These are; I

!'5f t p v w,rmr,z&x8&iMm

Tomorrow

I961 Ford attempted a left turn
off XIT and hercarwas struck
by a cardriven by Leo Burnett,
also of Llttlefield who hadstop-
ped at the stop sign thenstart-
ed to pull outbeforethe Brawley
car had cleared the Inter-
section. The Brawley car was
damged to the extent of $100
and theBurnettcarsuffered$30
damage.

County Schools'
StudentsIncrease

There has beenan Increase
of 161 boys and girls attending
school in Lamb County schools
over the 1964 figure, according
to the Lamb County Schoolcen-

sus figure releasedyesterday.
A total of 6,225 students

between the ages of six and 17
are enrolled In the six county
area school compared to a fig-

ure of 6,084 last year.

Llttlefield schools show the
biggest increasewith 2,496stu-
dents compared to 2,408 In 1964.
Spade. Sprlnglake, and Olton
districts also showeda student
ijaln with Spadeincreasingto a
total of 226 students, 15 over
a year ago, Sprlnglake show-

ing a gain from 863 to 921

students, and Olton added 20
students for a total of 1,434.

Amherst and Sudan were the
schools with a decreasein the
number of students. Amherst
has 436 In school this year, 15
less than a year .ago, while
Sudan has 712, a drop of 19
students from the 1964 census.

Big Increase
Murder and homicide, a total
of 1,153 for an Increase of
6,7 per cent, or one offense
everyseven andone-ha-lf hours;
rape, a total of 1,569 for an
Increaseof 18,4 per cent, and
one offense every five and one-h- alf

hours; robbery, an esti-
mated 4,502 for an Increase
of 25.8 per cent, or one rob-
bery every two and one-quar- ter

hours; burglary, 64,446 for
an Increase of 10.2 per cent,
or one every eight and one-quar-ter

minutes; aggravated
assault, 16,551 for an Increase
of 22,4 per cent, or one every
thirty one and three-quart-ers

minutes; theft, 152,863 for an
increase of 13.6 per cent, or
a theft every three and one-h- alf

minutes; and auto thefts.
20,226 for an Increase of 18.5
per cent, or an auto theft every
26 minutes.

"It is apparent," Garrison
said, "that crime in generalIs
riding rough-sho- d across our
state and our nation. It has
been estimated that criminal
activity has cost our country
more than $27 billion during the
pastyearalone.

There will be six classesof
hogs, four classesof lambs and
angusand herefordclasscalves
shown in the first Llttlefield
areaJunior stock show andsale
scheduled tomorrow andSatur-
day.

Each of the six swine breeds
will have a lightweight and
heavyweight division with nine-
ty entrieshaving been received
In the classeswhich are Berk-shlr- es,

ChesterWhltes,Durocs,
Hampshlres, Polands, and
Crosses. All first place win-
ners will complete for breed
champion and all breedchamp-
ions will compete for the Grand
Champion.

With the entry list open to
FFA, FHA and 4-- H members in
the Llttlefield, Spade and Am-

herst areasthere are30 entries
in the sheep competition which
Include fine wool, fine wool
crosses, medium wool and
Southdown classes.

Twenty - seven calves have
been entered with the Grand
Champion to be chosen from
the winners and runnerupIn the
Angus and Hereford classes.

The time of the shifting has
been changed to start at 1:30
p.m. Friday with the Judging of
the lambs beginning at 5 p.m.
Friday evening. Mr. Roy Neal
Jones, of Olton and a Texas
TecH graduatewill Judge the
lambs. Mr. Jones was also
Judge at the Lamb County Show
last year.

The swine will also be Judg-
ed tomorrow evening follow-
ing the lamb competition. Bud-

dy Winter, a Hampshire hog
producernear Idalou will select
the swine winners.

Dr. Dixon Hubbort, Beef Cat-
tle Specialist for the Extension
Service In Lubbock will Judge
the steercompetition which Is
scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday.

Commercial buyers will sub-
mit bids on the stock follow-
ing the steer judging and the
auction sale for individual ani-
mals conducted by auctioneers
Luther Hill and J.W. Bltnerjr.
will start promptly at lp.m. Sa-

turday afternoon.
Stock Show presidentWaymon

Lewis said that everyone is en-

couraged to comeout totheshow
to participate in the auction.
"The Board of Directors of the
show feel that if the merchants
and Individuals come out and
back these boys and girls It will
not only be a big boost to this
year's contestantsbut will lay
the groundwork for bigger and
better shows In the years to
come," Lewis stated.

"This Is the first time that a
sale has been heldin conjunction
with a show here and If thewin-
ners are able to get quite a bit
more than the market price
it will certainlyencouragemore
of our young people to enter
stock In the next show, it has
taken these FFA, FHA and 4-- H

members a great deal of time,
money and careto preparethese
animals for a show andwe feel
that with the cooperation of the
community theseefforts will be
well rewarded,"continued Lew-I- s.

The other members of the
Board of Directors Include Lu-

ther Hill, Lamb Superintendent;
DonaldCarr, Swine Superinten-
dent; and DouglasWalden,Steer
Superintendent.

An additional attractionfor
the children, young and oldwill
be a barnyardof baby farm ani-
mals and their mothers,birds,
rabbits, pigeons, turkeys and
other animals. The barnyard
Is being constructed by three
members of theLlttlefield FFA.

Men Sentenced
In County Court

Two menwere each sentenced
to oneyear in thestatepeniten-
tiary Thursday by LambCounty
JudgeJ,B. Davis.

J.D. Young, 28, ofSlaton.was
sentencedon a misdemeanoron
a check law violation. He was
charged with giving White's
Auto a bad check for $10.15.
Young has also been indicted
for a felony and chargedwith
passing a bad check at theGiles
Motor Co. for over $50,

Young has also beencharged
with stealingtwo TV sets from
Sam's TV Bt Sudan, and wlli
be tried at a later date,

The otherprisonersentenced
was David Ramos, 18, of Olton
for operating a motor vehicle
without the ownersconsent. Ra-
mos was brought to Llttlefield
for trial from Huntsvllle where
he is serving a two yearsen-
tence for vandalism.

Ramos was previously sen-
tenced atPlalnvlew,
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MRS RICHARD CATOE

Miss Chapman,Mr. Catoe
PledgeWedding Vows
Marriage vows were ex-

changedbetweenRichard Arland
Catoe and Margaret Ann Chap-
man In El PasoMarch 14. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Chapmanof Dim-m- itt

and the bridegroom'spar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. R.C.
Catoe, also of Dimmitt.

The couple are at home in
Dimmitt after a short wedding
trip to Old Mexico.

Mrs, CatoeIs aseniorat Dim-
mitt High School and plans to
continue her studies. Her hus-
band attendedDimmitt High Sch-

ool until he entered theUS Army
In 1961. He was discharged in
March, 1964 and is employedat
C & C PumpCompany,

The bride is a former resi--

J

dent of Llttlefleld, moving
Dimmitt in 1962. She Is the
granddaughter of Mrs. W.D.
ChapmanandMr. andMrs Owen
Ball, all of Llttlefleld.

CITY BITS
Ray McKlnney. Texas Tech.

spent the weekendwith his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J.R.

Bob Kirk has been hospitali-
zed In Miami, Fla, about a
week. He was attending a WOW
Board of Directors meeting
when he became HI. His wife

I is In Miami with him.

SALE

w

I- -

if
v

to

TJLTBASON
STOCKINGS

BY BERKSHIRE
I he only stockings kissed by sound
waves for much longer wearand lasting
fit. Only once a year can we offer
them at these low prices. So stock upl
$1.29 a pair $3.79 for 3 pairs

Usually $1.65 a pair

MARCH 18 THROUGH MARCH 27 B

ami
UttUfild's Finest StoiV0

MWimun
ProgramGiven

I On Landscaping
At GardenClub

AMHERST The Amherst
Garden Club met In the home
of thepresldent.Mrs.C.A.Tho-

mas, Friday,
Two landscape artists from

Lubbock were guestspeakers
Gordon BullardandJamesMan-sflel-d.

Their subjects were
"Landscaping" and "Landsca-
ping with Water". They showed
slides of work they had done
In Lubbock to Illustrate their
talks.

The club's project Is the im-

provement of the local hospital
grounds. The guests will return
to assist the club In thelrwork,

i with suggestions of what Is to
be removed and the additions
to be made.

Refreshments were servedto
Mmes. W'.P. Holland, Wallace
Gosdln, Henry Meyer, Jim Nix,
Victor Reynolds. W.E. Vaught.
BUI Workman,A.O. Dicksonand
Thomas.

ParkviewWiMU

Has Week
01" Prayer
The WMU of Parkview Bap-

tist Church observed Week of
Prayer for Home Missions last
week with special programs
held eachday. Mrs. P.H. How-

ell is the general prayerchalr-ma-n.

The Doris BryantClrclepre-
sented the programMonday af-

ternoon with Mrs. David Staf-
ford In charge. Tuesday's pro-
gram was given by the Vir-
ginia W'lngo Circle with Mrs.
Virgil Vaughn as the leader.
The YW A's and Men's Brother-
hood were In chargeof theWed-
nesday night meeting, Mrs.
Troy Hopper assistedthe GA's
In their program Thursday
night. The Ann Coffman Circle
assistedby the Edna Lang and
Doris Bryant Circlespresented
the program Friday night.

The average attendancewas
16.

Jr. HD Club
MeetsIn
Mills Home
ANTON The Anton Junior

Home Demonstration Club met
In the home of Mrs. Foy Mills
last Wednesday.

The president, Mrs. Buck
Gossett, presided overthebusi-
ness meeting. Roll call was
answered with"My beauty pro-

blem".
Mrs. Jewel Roblson, County

Home Demonstration agent,
presentedthe programon "Co-
lor and Style Trends". She
discussedthe new spring and
summerfashions.

Mrs. Bill Molder and Mrs.
Don Goen servedcake andpunch
to Mrs. Roblson and Mmes.
Jerry Lowrance, Buck Gossett,
CarL Whlrley, Ray Peacock,
Thurman Davis, FoyMills, Paul
Jezlsek and two visitors, Mrs.
George Goen and Mrs. Randall
Craig.

The next meeting will be
March 24 at 2 p.m. In the Le-

gion Hall. Mrs. Jezlsek will
present a program on

Tokyo girls have adoptedhigh
heels and knee-leng-th dresses
as everyday attire. Gone are
wooden clogs, the klmona and
the sashlikeobi. Young Tokyo
saves traditional dressfor cer-
emonial days and family occa-
sions, )

The simplest way to better
your lot Is to do a lot better.

Diplomato

Fellowship in

'.()() I.iltlcfield Drive

HJV jje Eft

TO COMPETE IN DISTRICT FOOD SHOW --

The three 4-- H girls, shown above with their
favorite food, were named thewinners Satur-
day In the County Favorite Food Show and will
enter the District Favorite Food show. April
3, In Lubbock, Carol Ann Scrlbner, left,

4--H FavoriteFood Show
Winners In County

County 4-- H Club girls who
have been working on food and
nutrition as their project had
the opportunity to show a part
of their achievements at the
FavoriteFood Show held Satur-
day afternoon in the Community
Center.

Thirty-on-e girls showedfoods
In the food groups of milk, meat,
fruit - vegetable and bread-cere- al.

The three highest scoring
girls will representthecounty at
the District Favorite FoodShow
in Lubbock, April 3. They are
Lyna Pitts and Carolyn Allison
of PleasantValley andCarolAnn
Scrlbnerof Olton. The alternat-
es are RhetaHulsey of Olton and
Ann Harlan of Bula.

In the senior division Misses
Pitts, Allison andHulsey all re-
ceived blue ribbons, Connie
Hulsey received a red ribbon
and Carolyn Garrett, a white.

Junior blue ribbon winners

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. W'.H. Berry and

Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton at-
tended the wedding of the
Berry's son. Lt. (Jg.) Billy
Wayne Berry of the US Navy,
and Miss Betty Irene Spain
of San Diego. Calif. Saturday at
4 p.m. The wedding took place
at the First Southern Baptist
Church at San Diego. They left
Saturday morning by air and
returned Sunday morning. Mr.
andMrs. W.L. Key of Amherst,
grandparentsof thegroom, also
attended.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

H
FEEL FREE TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Home

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL
announcesthe association

of

JOEM.
STANDEFER,M.D.

PEDIATRICS

American Hoard of Pediatrics

American Academy of Pediatrics

Phono :j5-51- 51

LOIS VRUDEL SOCIETY EDITOR

1. A,"""

was hostess

Wootcn, led a

session the
nh the

of

wno - a

?

was

winner In the division. Lyna Pitts,
center, and Carolyn Allison were the winners
In the senior Carol Ann

Lyna are from Pleasant
girls entered the show.

were; Carol Ann Scrlbner, Ann
Harlan, Barbara Black, Helen
Black, Cindy Pamela
Sue Yantls, Vickl Cook and
Ronda Garrett, Red ribbonwin-

ners were; Jenine Pierce,
Karyn Elaine Hansen,
Elaine Ralynn Mills,
Ramona Nelnast, PamBalesand
BrendaFeagley. White ribbons
were awarded to- - Melonia Rob-

erts, Carolyn Byrum, Reba
Franks, Carolyn Smith, Donlece
Ross, Becky Cook, VereneStag-ne-r,

Kathleen Hulsey, Cathy

Mrs. Arlington Gives

GardenClub Program
ANTON M". Pflul TUllis

the Anton Gar-

den Club last Wednesday after-

noon. Hie president,Mrs, Leon
short business

and leader, Mrs,
wnuire. Introduced

speaker. Mrs. Joe Arrlngton
LubuocK, lecture

Mnjt liHlOH

the Junior

division. isfromOlton
and and Carolyn Val-

ley, Thirty-o- ne

Named

Feagley,

Vrubel,
Graves,

Dent and Lynn Hansen.
Judges were Mrs. Jean Mar-

tin, countyhomedemonstration
agent Muleshoe, and Beverly

assistant county
home agent Levelland.
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IMj..i.kc most pcoplo, yu )U. own nnew Cadillac motor car. For con.inuinj. .,,!.
iK's- - in ...ul enifliu-vriii- has made u one of theworld s most desirableand souylu-afte- r possessions.Uut

n new Cadillac not presentlvfeasihl,. .1 i.i
sult--r the and that would he vourswith ii Liu- - model,

Yourdealer
wi.le si.li...i!.. f: i

at

to

of

of

to

is v.,.,

an ..f
a u.st in hue with that of miinv m,w ,.,. ,lf

and demonstration on making
She showed some

she had made of camels, rab-

bits, girls, madonnas,andmany

other Items. She showed two

arrangements of artificial flow-

ers and pictures of arrange-

ments made In the containers
she had with her.

Refreshments were served to
12 Mmes. W.O. Woo-

len, McGulrc, Tullls, Roy Car-de-n,

Frankle Karvas, Reese
Prlchard,W.M. Z.B.
Stephenson.Jerry Overstrect,
J.F. Blakley, Billy Ray Glass-
cock, Louis Booth, and guests,
Mmes. Arrington, J.E. Padon,

J.D. Webb, Zade Hooper and

Tommy Markham,
The next program will be a

clean-u-p day of the park and
town with everyone

slire" ir (Sfki nn

Cadillac's

offeis

figurines.

Alexander,

of
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IF YOU HAVE

Do not lose your faith even though jou mj
bo plagued by many bolls constantly
ring. For a remedy has beenperfected,

Holls arc almost always caused by staphj.
Iiiroccl and jour physician can Inject the i.clflc vaccine made from the type of sUphj.
lococcl causing bolls. Improvement ind

increased resistance to such bolls usually re.

Milts. The thlnif Is to see your phj.
!icljn.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN TltONE US whenjoj
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription II

shopping nearby, or vc will deliver prompllj
without extra charge. A great many people e-
ntrust us with their prescriptions. May we

yours?

Phon 345-45-00

PrescriptionDrug
331 Phelpt UttUfltld

1'RESCRiTTlON CHEMISTS
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k hasoften beensaid that the only logical for new Cadillac
is one that hasseen service. investyou plan to

in your nextcar, aboveall considerCadillac.
If . .

so.nod.iy

clciun

il

pleasure satisfaction
previously.ownedCadillac.

imusuallv
Cadillacs

Alexander,

members:

IK
..OCAI.

Important

co-
mpound

SJ

ur.

t0

Tl J
WO
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a

far less statureand nunlity. These fine Cadillacsarc all i

superbcondition, mid inany offer features not t't avai-

lable on other makes. And from a standpoint of m'1'
mem, remember that a Cadillac traditionally ret""15

mote of Us cost at resalethan any othercar at oriuMnt
price. So visit your nulhoiiod Cadillac dealer, and le'

him show you a Cadillac new or used that "'" flt

your budget.Your visit will be the wisestmotoring ioU'
you haveever made.Why not make It this week?
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CADII.I.ACS

o". COMPANY
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CADILLAC l)KAI
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cunW COMMITTEES AT WORK
Hill and Joyce Branham, seated,left

ht, are in cnarge oi me uckci saielor
eta Sigma pni styie snow siatea for

?ft in the Llttlefleld Countrv flliih.
crlpt committee Is composed of Dwycc

'ork UnderwayOn Annual
etaSigmaPhi Style Show

kt's In The Cards For
the sixth annual Beta

Phi Style Show, will be
:ed Friday, March 26, at
In the LittleficldCpuntry

eeds from the show will
: to Cystic Fibrosis Rc--
and a Scholarship for a

ligh school student. Tie- -
on sale by sorority

Irs at $1 per person.
taXc a look behind the

to sec what isbcingdonc !

paratlon for this affair.
quite simple, but is It?

before the actual date,

linjj Parly
Imps Girls On

i Birthdays
0"ens and MarshaSta--

erehonoredrecentlywith
mg party on their I lth
lys.
les were played witn

afford, Marsha French
--Ai Horn w Inning theprl- -
hehonoreesopenedtheir

Td spudnuts and Cokes
taned.

Iidlng were Mrs. Jimmy
Buster Owens,

of the girls, Mrs. A.
erts, Marsha's grand--

Ir, and J ante Starncs,
Nelson, Kathy Wright,

Allen ' Molly Hlrckley,
otte Jennings,DebbieJc--
iill Williams, Jill Owens.
uens, Mary Davidson,
:t Patterson, Kathy Dill- -

Wanda Cotter, Marsha
RebeccaHowell, DeAun

V, Darlallanlln, PamStaf--
lUnda Horn andthehonor--

Club Has
ike-u- p Meet
rke-u-p meetingof theOk- -
u Avenue Home Demons--
n Club was held Friday
ioon In the home of Mrs.
a Williams. Lady Clare
?s gave the program on

m and Diets for DIa--
i
t

J.R. McKlnnev. Dresi--
s In charge of the bus--

'"eeiing. Roll call was an--
dWlth a low ralnHn fnnH
A.B, Robertsreadtheedu--
committee recommenda--1" Themembersvotedto ac--

Iau the recommendations.
President asked the

ters to be thinking about
IheV Will llr. fr.r- - ttia an--

I"hobbv dnu" uiiiikuiim
120, '"'
It npvr mnAi.n ...in u
B, IMCCHlIg Will UC
P 18 In the home of Mrs.
I Worn of 1 ittiorioiri
e hostess served a' salad
io two guests,Mrs. James
Fine and m-- o n... I

IMmes e.T. Miller, Mc- -
f ramps, J.M. Griffin.
N0"fs. J.. Bltner. H.W.
F1. Pies Itolmo diii n,i

Q. Wren and A.B. Rob--

B COUNTY LEADER
Pllhed everv Tiiiti

HZ bv rh I lrt-fl-- l,l o..

Mt . "!""Q fl, . .. .l.
WKe. l.ttiMLIH t.vu

fr ,h Acts of March 3!

tld PublUhlng Comuwj

Donnelly , , , Managing
CHIfnr

Jnj.My,MtnagM

'iiuiifin ...k- - .

L ' .iu: fluuhAM
"t7.l0. '
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t
v

' V U,a Schroeder, also seated, AnnPulllg. far right, and Martha Ger-b-er
not pictured. Pursy Summers and Caro-lyn Spies, areon thechalrcommlttee.Another member of theticket committee. HelenheelerIs not pictured.

the BetaSigma Phi membersare
at work. A location must be
found and a date set. Then the
various go to work.
The store committee con-
tacts all the local stores for
participation and door prizes.
The stores find their models,
select their fashions, assign
clerks to work with them and
hope no one becomes111 andthat
the fashions arrive on time.
Without the cooperation of the
local merchants, the style show
wouldn't be possible.

The publicity committee then
goes to work, contacts news-
papers, radio, and TV stations,
makes and distributes posters.
In the meantimesome member
has contacted a narrator,an or-
ganist, and secured an organfor
use during the style show.

The ticket committee then
prints the tickets and distribu-
tes them to the BetaSigma Phi
me.mbers and participating
merchants for sale. The chair
committee makesarrangements
for chairs, transportation of
them to the location, and then
returns them afterwards.

When the stores have pre-
pared their scripts, the script
committee compiles the mat

Book Review Given

LWML MeetingFriday
Mrs. William Remmert gave

the topic Friday for the monthly,
meeting of the Lutheran Wo-

men's Missionary Leagueheld
In the parish hall of Emman-
uel Lutheran Church. She gave
a book review of "Katy, My
Rib", about Mrs. Martin Lut-

her.
Mrs. Alex Krauschar gavethe

devotional,
Mrs. W.W. Blrkelbach was

In charge of the businessses-

sion. The group decidedtohave
a bake saleApril 21 in thepar-

ish hall. The salewill begin at
9:30 a.m. Among other Items to
be sold will becoffeeanddough-

nuts. Alldowntowncoffeedrlnk-er-s
are Invited to drink their

coffee that day at the church.
The month's project Is to col-

lect Betty Crockercouponsfor

LPsueCaRpN
ato castawayson a
South SeasIsland'

'iv

v. mf ADUUI

F ti
Zi

standing,

standing,

committees

erial Into different categories
and schedules the fashions so
models will have time to change
for their next appearance.Cop-
ies of the script must go to the
narratorsso they will befamil--ar

with It, The programs are
printed from the final draft.

The decorationcommittee ga-

thers materialandprops to have
everything ready to beput up the
day of the style show. Oftenhus-
band are called on for help, such
as building the ramps, etc,, not
to mention the hourstheyspend
in baby-sittin- g.

The lastcommittee to function
Is the clean-u-p committee.
They must take down decora-
tions and props and returnthem,
store ramps andgenerally clean
up the location.

Although there is a lot of work
Involved In presenting a style
show, the memberssay It is In-

terestingand fun and feel they
accomplish much with themoney
they give to Cystic FibrosisRe-

searchand the scholarshipthey
presenta local high school stu-
dent.

The members are looking for
a large crowd to attendthestyle
show and enjoy an evening of
fashions and fun.

At

a missionary retreat.
. Stationary cards, featuring
a picture of Emmanuel Luther-
an Church, are on saleby local
members. The leaguedonatedto
the Cemetery Association and
collected linens for Bethesda,

Area LWML members have
been Invited to attendthe LWML
Christian Growth Workshop
Sunday, March 28. The theme
will be "Win the War Within
Me".

Attending were Mmes. Rem-

mert, Blrkelbach, Gene Bart-le- y,

Ed Drager, Clarence Fri-
day, Herman Gohlke, V.J. Hob-ratsc- hk,

Alex Krauschar, Ar-

nold Neumann, Carl Reinsch,
Roger Sell, JamesSlems, John
Stocklnger, J.E.Wuthrlch, Cur-
tis Wilkinson and Rev. William
Remmert.

m
la;ifiH

'Ratheii
Goose--

Littlefield, Texas MARCH

Double Feature
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MAMIE VAN DOREN

PLUS

TECHNICOLOR'

jaeK IMMON
IRMa

DOUCE
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.MaTUTE March 19-20-- 21
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( LIKE IT!
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bombsI&m miwijsm

SPECIAL BUY! M --
1 iJ.L, S)

NYLON TRICOT III M 11 l&M ;4&V m I

om 5 1 i I ill Ift 1Jl 4T SHORT OR LONG

Special sov--

iliti

w I im .zz.m''f? aim tr
ingsl Classically styled

h pajamaswilh
matching coat. Packs in

so little space,washes
and drips dry in a wink.

Sizes 32-3- 8. Travel-perfe-

pastelhues.

BOYS' CLASSIC
SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS!

only

6 to 16
133

Styled the way he likes

his sport shirt fashion

collar, chest applique,
short sleeves! Vycron
polyester-cotto- n blend.

colors. One low price I

JI -CJ SJV. OLCtVCD

Choose from full
jlze and Junior
cases with roomy trays.

wood veneer

5! "

ESI-"!!-

SETS

2222
Iiat3-6- x i1im7-1- 4

Cotton knit tops paired
with cotton duck slacksl
Three styles to choose
from in pink, blue, red,

or navy. Girls
like the way they look

Moms like the way
they wash andwear!

ANY SIZE. ..ANY STYLE
Classic, Top, Softside.

weekenders,
pullmans, beauty

Sturdy
framesl Roomy

ootids) Plaldsl piui hd tax.
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maize,
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pocketsl 10

COMPARE THE VALUE!

Thursday.

TOWNCRAFT
DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 3.25 and 2.98 NOW...
Dozensof collar styles,sleevestyles regularor tapered,
in white solids, stripes. Cotton or Dacron polyester-cotto- n.

Every shirt reduced . . . save nowl

Reg. 3.98 shirts NOW...
Luxury easy-car- e fabrics. Long or short sleeves. White,

solids stripes . . . lots more. Fortrel polyester, Pima

cotton or Dacron-cotto- Buy now . . . and savel

Towncrafr ties l50each
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Early American Reversible
Loooweaves
A fnhiilnut hiiu In nnlhintii- - rnln. &. OO
nial design with elaborate de
tail. Machine wash. Antique twin or full
white or snowy white.

Chenilles,Tufteds,
Hobnails, Stripes
Be first to scoopup this anniver- - JOO
sary value . . . cottons, cotton sF
rayons in the group. Machine
wash, no-Iro- Hurryl twin or full

SPECIAL! BIG REVERSIBLE PRINT QUILTS.

Special anniversary
price for favorite patchwo-

rk-print quilts. All cot-

ton,

edged, Machine wash

able. Two styles.
'luk.warawater

o" si yyfirmly quilted, ruffle fln.h.J.k. ftfli

Comel Find bargainsby the store-fu- ll Look at the selections,
check the quality, marvel at the low prices! Sevel

u .
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Amherst lTA

To Meet Toniglil
AMHERST - Tonight, March

18 at 7:30 p.m. the Parent-Teach- ers

Association will meet
for a covered-dis-h supper In the
school lunchroom. Dr Dater.
consultant for the SRA Reading
Program, will be the guest
SDcaker,

Twenty-fo-ur lessons In New
Math will be available for par-
ents who would like to have
them.

Mrs. Dale Weaver, president
will preside. The nominating
committee for the 1965-6-6 of-

ficers , Mrs. Eugene Young,
Mrs. Arthur Hedges and Mrs.
Johnny Lee Feagley will report
at the meeting.

The committee for the sup-
per arrangements will have
Mrs. Verdell Burton and Mrs.
Winston Ferguson as chair-
men, assistedby Mmes. Win-
ston Cummlngs, J.B. Aliens-wort- h,

Charles Mlxon, Leroy
Maxfleld, Don Hevern, A.J.
Mote, Pete Templeton, Joe
Thompson, Kenneth Noles, C.
A. Duffy, Jr.. Forrest Bynum
and J.C. Franks.

Cobra and python skins from
India are used in making shoes
and handbags.

'65 Plymouth Fury

.S.ai.a.alH.MRlPttfiftMl&FnL.

Miss Tilley is Named
Bridal ShowerHonoree

A bridal shower honoring
Miss Sandra Tilley, bride-ele-ct

of Max Barnett, was held Fri-
day eveningIn the homeof Mrs.
Forbes Tatum, Llttlefleld.

Greeting the guestswith Mrs.
Tatum were Miss Tilley, the
honoree; Mrs, W.O. Barnett,
mother of the fiance; and Mrs.
Milton Jo Tilley, Corpus Chrls-t- i,

mother of the honoree.
The serving table depicted

Mrs. Neinasl
Is HostessTo
Jayccc-oUe-s

The Jaycee-ett-es met Thur-
sday night in the home of Mrs.
Victor Nelnast.

A discussion was held on the
annual scholarshipand the In-

stallation of new officers was
planned . Mrs. Clinton Byers
was elected new statedirector
to fill the position createdupon
the resignation of Mrs. Elbert
Dillon.

The next meeting will be
April 8 in the home of Mrs.
Bob Gage, with Mrs. Byers as

Hazel Sharp will
give a program on "Facials"

Yimmmmmmscrumptious idea!
Eat out tonight. Find RESTAURANTS fast in the
YELLOW PAGES. Whereyour fingers do thewalking.

'65 Plymouth Belvedere

the chosencolors of the bride-to-b- e.

The table was laid with
a hand-crochet-ed cloth over
pink and featured an arrange-
ment of white gladtolas and
pink roses. An Imported anti-

que silver service with other
silver appointmentswereused.

Individual pink cakes topped
with white wedding bells and
pink and white mints were ser-
ved with hot elder or coffee.

Guests were registeredby
Mrs. Ty Jones.Mrs. Ray In-

gram and Mrs. Gene Kurklln,
of Abernathy, cousins of Mr.
Barnett, and Misses Jonell and
SuzannTatum alternatedat the
servingtable.

About 40 guests called during
the evening. Assisting as hos-

tesseswere Mmes. W.H. Mc-Co-

Norman Renfro, Viggo
Peterson, Maude Street. Jack
Christian, Jack Fore, Virgel
Fields, Merle Beard, and
Brantley Welborn.

initiation Of
Honor Society)
Held At Anton

ANTON Anton Chapter of
the National Honor Society held
Its formal Initiation of new
members Tuesday evening.
Principal JoeCummlns explain
ed the requirementsof mem-
bership In the National Honor
Society and complimented the
students who had beenelected.
Ray Gregg,president,Introduc-
ed the program theme, "Path-
ways to Peace".JeanetteBuch
ananread a poem. Larry Crews
led in the prayer for peace.

The four virtues were pre-
sented 83 following: character.
Susan Denson; scholarship,
Charlotte Williams; leadership,
Francis Kesey; and service,
Sheila Rendleman.

Ray Gregg administeredthe
pledge of membership to the
following: Linda Buchanan.
Mike Cobb. Kaye Motl, Nicky
Biffle. and Vickl Jones. Sopho-
more provisional membersrec-
ognized were: John Medrano.
Robert Rodriguez and SuzyWi-
lliams. Membershipcertificates
and pins were presentedto the
new members by Mrs. Murriel
Landers.

'65 PlymouthValiant

PLYMOUTH OEAUHS CT5? CHRYSLER
TJX MOTORS CORPORATION

JUNIOR HIGH FHA INSTALLATION The
officers for the Junior Chapter of Future
Homemakers of America were installed
Tuesday at 4 p.m. In the homemaklng lab
of the Junior High School. Pictured left to
right are; Darlene Walker, parliamentarian;

Valley View

Club Meets
WHITHARRAL The Valley

View Community Club met
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Vernon Cox In Level-lan-d.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts was In
charge of a brief businessses-
sion. The nextmeetingdatewas
set for Thursday, April 8 at the
home of Mrs. David Vaughn
north of Oklahoma Flatt.

A St. Patrick's Day decor
was used for the home and In
the refreshmentsserved to
Mmes. Roberts and Jimmy
Starnes of Llttlefleld, Charles
Osborne of Levelland, Georgia
Hex, Hayes Denney, Thomas
Kennedy, Robert Strickland,
David Vaughn, Coy Grant and
Pervadus Wade.

Guests attending wereMessrs..
and Mmes. C.L. Cobb, Cecil
Motl, Bob Biffle. Glen Jones,
Owens Williams, Kirby
Williams, Preston Lyda,
Mmes. Christine Buchanan.
Troy Denson, L.L. Rendleman,
Juan Medrano, Tony Rodriguez,
and Mr. Orval Williams.

way into
PAA

HT1LEFIELD, TEXAS

- -

Ella Shipley, secretary;Brenda Bernethy. 4th

vice president; Dillene Spencer.2nd vice pre-

sident; SheilaPhillips, president: AnnMlnyard,

1st vice president; Holt, 3rd. vice pres-

ident; Charlene 5th vice president:
and Diane Starnes. song leader.

Bridal Slwwer Held
In McWillianis Home

The home of Mrs. C.B.
McWilliams was the scene of
a bridal shower March 9 for
Miss Nelda Plttman, bride-ele-ct

of James Blackwell, Call-

ing hours were from 7 to 9
p.m. Assisting Mrs. McWilli-
ams In greeting the guests
were the honoree and her mot-

her, Mrs. Joe Weatherman,of
Brownfleld, and Mrs. Ed Black-we- ll.

The serving table was laid
with a white linen cloth. A

silver candelabra draped with
white spring flowers served as
the centerpiece. Hot spiced tea
and coffee were served from a
sliver service.Dalntypartyco-okl-es

and nuts wereserved. Ot-

her appointmentswere silver.
Members of the houseparty

were Mrs. Barry Armes, Mrs,
Troy Dutton, Mrs. Billy Black-we- ll,

Miss Karen Thaxton and
Miss Glenda McWilliams.

Special guestswere Mrs. W.
M. Skelton, Levelland, grand-
mother of thehonoree,andMrs.
Maxlne Parker of Brownfleld,
aunt of the honoree.

Mobbed!
Peopleare crowding Plymouth Dealers'showrooms!
4 greatkinds of Plymouths... 60 models to choosefrom!

AUTHORKfD

'65 Plymouth Barracuda

Fight your Plymouthland

GARLAND MOTOR CO. Chrysler-Plymou-th

720 EAST THIRD

Bettye
Brown,

Hostesses were Mmes, Billy
Williams, Troy Armes, Hers-h- el

Barker, Ernie Goertz. Stacy
Hart, Albert Lockwood, Doss
Maner, Sr., L.V. Pierce, L.E.
Sulllns, Sklppef Smith. Ewing
Thaxton, T.G. Shaw, D.W. Man-

er Jr and Mrs. McWilliams.
The hostess gift was a set

of stainless steel cookware.

u.

Cub ScoutsHave Blue

Gold Banquet,Derby Rq

ANTON The annual Cub
Scout Blue and Gold Banquetof

Pack 629 was held Friday night
In the school cafeteria. Rev.
Ralph llagemelor, scoutmaster,
gavethe Invocation,

The following cubs received
awards: bobcat pins, Mark
Miles, Willie Thompson Jr.:
Danny Washington, 1 year pin
and silver arrow; Brent Webb,

1 year pin, wolf badge and pin;
Rodney Fcanary.lgold and2 sil-

ver arrows; Brady Gocn, wolf
badge, 1 year pin. 1 gold arrow;
Victor Herrln, 1 year pin; Dane

Vlckers and SammyStephenson,
denner bars. Mnrk Grace re-

ceived an award for perfect at-

tendance the past three years
at pack meetings. He has mis-

sed 1 den meeting during this
period.

9;30 a.m.

12;00 noon
2:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8;00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

w ir
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CLINT BYERS IS SHOWM micd. a

Christ

center

SUNDAY

r.

usfi

A.E. Greer wj ,
plaque and nln In .i"
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Lamb of DemocraticWomJ

SunnydaleHome Demonstration Club

Hewn,

Rotary
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Women of Woodcraft
Lenten Serviceat Emmanuel Lutheran
EasternStar meets
Circle Eight Square Dance meets in Cora

Voters of
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It.

In

pl,.,.u

Lmmanuel Lutheran Church:

JLM J
Again andAgain
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PURINA
Fed Livestock End Up in The

WINNERS' CIRCLE
ATTEND THE

LITTLEFIELD AREA

LIVESTOCK SHOW
AND SALE

IN LITTLEFIELD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
COME OUT AND SUPPORT THIS

SHOW AND SALE

II

TO THE GRANn rMAumT;., UM,mo '" TROPHIES HE S DONAlinw

AND SALE
AT LITTLEFIELD-SPADE-AMHER-

ST
SHO

Don'f Settle For Less...Feed The Best

PURINA
BYERS GRAIN
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ENTER FOOD SHOW Thirty-on- e girls who
are members of 4-- H clubs in LambCounry en-

tered their favorite food in the County 4-- H

Favorite Food Show held in the LUtlefield
Community Center Saturday Judgeswere
Miss Beverly Alexander assistanthome dem

Visit Girlstown Sunday
A number of Anton residents

attended open houseSunday af--
ternoon at Girlstown. White-fac- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis and
Gene visited relativesat Here-
ford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Teague.
Sweetwater, spent the weekend
here with Mr. and Mrs. D.T.
Teague. Other visitors In the
Teague homeSunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Durrett and
children, Abernathy,

Sgt. and Mrs. Hobert Mltche
Parker and children left for
Ft. Bennlng, Ga. Monday to make
their home. Sgt. Parker has
been attending school at Fort
Bennlng the past three weeks.
He came to Anton last week to
get his family, who have been
staying with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
son, Lubbock, visited his moth-

er, Mrs. W.O. Wilson, Sunday.
A Spring revival will be held

at the First Baptist Church in
Anton March 21-- 28. Services
will be conductedat " a.m and
":30 p.m. eachweek day and at
the regular time Sunday. Rev.
James Rutledge.pastorof Flint
Avenue Baptist Church, Lub-
bock, will be the evangelist and
Rev. Calvin Tate, pastor of
Spade Baptist will conduct the
song service. Rev. Murrell Is
pastor.

The annual spring style show
was discussed and planned at
the meeting of the Anton Study
Club Monday in the home of
Mrs. Edd Hart Mrs. Sid Lan-
ders led theprogram on civil
rights In the form of a sympos-
ium. "Civil Right and Civil

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

NOTICE OF FXECUTIONSALE

By virtue of an execution
Issuedout of the District Coun
of Lamb County, Texas, on a
partition Judgment rendered in
said Court on thedayof Decem-
ber 8th, 1964, in favor of Martha
L. Schelin,Plaintiff, and against
Raymond G. Schelin as Defen-
dant, In the case of Martha
L. Schelin vs. Raymond G.
Schelin, No. 5670 in the Dis-

trict Coun of Lamb County,
Texas, I did on the 2nd day
of February, 1965, at 10:00
o'clock a.m., levy upon the fol-

lowing described tracts and
parcels of land situated In the
County of Lamb, Stateof Texas,
as property of the saidMartha
L. Schelin and Raymond G,
Schelin, as tenants in common,
to-w- it:

All of Lots Three(3) and the
East Twenty Feet (E 20') of
Lot Four(4), Block Five (5);
Duggan Annex to the City of
Littlefleld, Lamb County.
Texas,

and on the 6th day of April,
1965, being the first Tuesday
of saidmonth,betweenthe hours
of 10;00 a.m. and4;00 p.m. on
said day at the Courthousedoor
of said County, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction
for cash all .the right, title and

interest of the said Martha L.

Schelin and RaymondG. Schel-

in in and to said property and

place the purchase of said
propertysold hereunderIn pos-

session thereof within thirty
(30) days after the date of said
sale,

DATED at Littlefleld, Texas,
tills 4th day of Feb., 1965.

Dick Dyer
Sheriff of Lamb
County, Texas

By L.J. White
Deputy

onstration agent from Levelland, and Mrs.
JeanMartin, countyhomedemonstration agent
of Morton, The threewinners of this show will
compete in the district show in LubbockApril
3.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Wrongs" was narratedby Mrs,
Pat Byrum. Mrs. Jerry Blffle
discussed"What Is a Segregat-
ed School" and Mrs. Elmer
Houston spoke on "Fair to
Whom". Sixteen members at-

tended.
Mrs. Dale Alexander, Tulsa,

Okla. spent the weekendhere
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
W.M. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. O.S. Lambeth
visited their daughter and son-in-l- aw,

Mr. andMrs.GaryJohn-so-n
In Fort Worth this weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lee and
Kathy, Tulia, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Reed
over the weekend. Mr. Reed is
In West Texas.Hospltal for ob-

servation.
Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Peacock

and children visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W.P. Peacock at
Rule, last week. Mrs. Peacock
attended funeral services for
her cousin in Abilene while they
were gone.

Mrs. Era Hagan and her son,
J.J. Hagan of Lubbock were in
Ardmore, Okla. FrldayforMrs.
Hagan's check-u-p.

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Sneedwere
in Amarillo Sunday to visit her
brother, who Is critically ill.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Pylant during the weekendwere
his mother and brother, Mrs.
Alpha Jean Pylant andHoyt and
his aunt, Miss Nelly Squires
from Fluvanna.

Lee and Ira Swanson, Okla-

homa City, left for their home
Sunday after spending several

Questions &

Answers
Q I am 71 years of age

and have been totally disabled
for the past 8 years. Can 1

be granted a wniver of prem-
iums on my National Service
Life Insurance?

A Effective January 1,
1965, waiver can be granted
in case of total disability for
a period of 6 months or more
that began prior to the 65th
birthday of the Insured. You
should apply for waiver of

Q Does
Homes?"

the VA sell "Gl

A This term usually
Is applied to homes purchas-
ed through normal sourcesby
means of the ed "Gl
Loans." However, In the oper-
ation of the Gl Loan and Dir-

ect Loan programs,the VA does
occasionally have to repossess
homes and thesearcsold, either
for cash or on easy terms.
They are located In many sta-
tes and are listed with local
real estatebrokers. The pur-
chasers of the repossessed
homes do not have to be vet-

erans.

Q I permittedmy National
Service Life Insurance to lapse
following my dischargeIn 19457
Can I reinstateIt?

A Ordinarily, no. But a
new law will re-op- en NSL1 in-

surancefor certain veterans
with service-connect-ed disabil-
ities for one year as of May
1, 1965. Veterans with

disabilities
who are unable to obtain com-

mercial Insurance at any price
will also be eligible. You can
get full information by visiting,
phoning, or writing any VA

days here with their mother,
Mrs. J.M. Swanson,who Is apa-tie- nt

in Medical Arts Hospital in
Littlefleld.

IS

KgQQBBDOi

Last weekend tenmembersof

the Olton High School's chapter
of Future Teachers of Ameri-

ca attended the sixteenth An-

nual TFTA Convention in Hous-

ton. Members of the chapter
stayed at the Rice Hotel.

Members attending the con-entl- on

were: Frankle Adams,
Llndy Ray, Candls Patterson,
Mary Algakl, Mary BessSmith,
Leon Kendall, Don Sopher,Top-

per Maxey, Dale Gabehartand

Bobby Allen. The group were
accompaniedby their sponsor,
Mrs. Linnle Campbell.

Studentsfrom Littlefleld, Su-

dan, Sprlnglake and Olton, all
traveled togetheron achartered
bus,

Mrs. Pink Lawsonwasadmit-

ted to the University Hospital,
Lubbock, TuesdayMarch 9. She

had been ill at home several
days previous.

Mr. and Mrs. h.k. Morris
have returned to their home in

Olton after spending several
months in JohnSealyHospital,
Galveston, and In their child
ren'shomes In Amarillo.

W.M. (Bill) Smith, James
Cruce, J.D. LancasterandMar-
cus Breland flew toHoustonone
day last week and visited Dan
Daniels at the M.U. Anaerson
Hospital. They report that Dan
was more comiortameanano-pe-s

to return to a hospital near
home soon.

Oltonltes attending the ins

Rock Club annualshow in
Plalnvlew last weekendwere
Mrs. Stella Cowart, Mrs. Pearl
Schreier, Mrs. Burt Thomas,
Henry Cowart, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Hines, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Silcott, Mrs. R.V. Allcorn
and children, Suny a Sorley,
Benny, Betty,Jan andGall Long.

Mrs. PearlSchreierreports
the show a huge success.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alkman
left Saturday for a vacation in

WANT MORE IRRIGATION WATER ?

CLEAN OUT YOUR WELL WITH

mm lm 0 1 W0
Proven on the Plains since 1949

in both old and new irrigation wells.
SEE YOUR LOCAL WELL MAN.

fPTEY THEM1CAL TDMPANY
2301 Avenue G SHerwood 7 2096 lubbock. Texo

Rctf.

U 5 Pol Oil

iili

t ... n,

Olton the
Delta of Delta

Kappa GammaIn

were Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Mrs.

R.H. and Mrs. Harry
Ford,

Recent guests In the R.H.
home were Mr. and

Mrs. E. Beckerandson

of Siml, Calif, andMr. andMrs.
of

Gene

Major James and his father,

M T James of and

right over and
TRY ONE OF CHEVROLET'S

PICK UPS
SEE WHY FIRST

CHOICE WITH PICK UP USERS
FROM COAST TO COAST.

StudentsAttend TFTA Convention

A CHAMPION
ON THE FARM

CHEVROLET PICK UP
"walhs" bumps trouble

GREAT
CHEVROLET

IT JJk

JODt
M- -

Jia3MliKri''ML.'lilttw-

Arizona.
members attending

Epsilon Chapter
MulcshoeSat-urda-y

Jimmy Jenk-

ins, Gordon,
Campbell

Campbell
Charles

Campbell anddaughters

Amherst.

Plalnvlew

n.lnh clover returnedWcdnes.
day from a ten days fishing trip
to Guaymos, Mexico. They re-

port they had good luck fish-

ing.
SeamanJohn F. Moses, USN,

son of Mr. andMrs.J.J.Moses,
participated in a major fleet
training operation called "Sil-

ver Lance" on the coastof Cal-

ifornia.
"Silver Lance" Involved

more than 60 ships and 50,000
Navy and Marine Corps per-

sonnel.
Ruth Kennedy Gautler is be--

PT

s

',M'

lne featured ..
and erS.

Gollery, 2608 &bock through
"iia. vernier, f.:

Olton. is a ,,
Yates. WJ

Mrs. Florence So,,
ts. rbH

brother and
andMrs. George

TttA mnm..iMifUluatriM rJr.
AutoblocraDhv i J.

LET'S BACK THIS WORTHY PROJEQ

SPADE - LUTLEFIELD - AMHERST
FIRST BIG

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK
SHOW & SALE

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Our
Congratulations

To All The Fine

Entries From

Over The Area
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.Huntington
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FAIR GROUNDS IN LUTLEFIELD

COME OUT AND SUPPORT
THIS FIRST SALE

W.O.
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HAMPTON GIN
SPADE, TEXAS
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19th -
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CHEVROLET CO.
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Salute
Area's

Junior
Show

March 20th
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IfflffyS,' MORTON. PRESH FROZEN.
""Wvvv APPLE, PEACH, COCOANUT,

CAWC CHERRY, PUMPKIN OR MINCE,

WITH

FRONTIER

STAMPS

FROZEN.

FRUIT PIES

EACH

EGGS

SUGAR

TREET

USDA

GRADE A

LARGE

DOZ.

C H, IMPERIAL
OR HOLLY

ARMOUR'S

LUNCHEON MEAT

12 0Z.CAN

KING SIZE ER OR PEPSI STOKELY'S

Coca Cola itttit ct 29( FRUIT COCKTAIL NO..303
CAN 19(

BRER RABBIT 24 FOOD CLUB ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

WAFFLE SYRUPbottle47t ASPARAGUS " 29
FOOD CLUB HI VI

APPLE JUICE t. 29 DOG FOOD - 15;
ROYAL. REG..3 OFF LARGE BOWMAN SUPREME

PUDDING 227 GRAHAMS i -- lb. .box 39(

CLOROX BLEACH QTLB0TTLBl9t

BABY DMAS
TOP FROST

10OZ.PKG.

CORH

FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FOR

PICNICS

50 COUNT

PACKAGE

MORTON FRESHFROZEN, ASS T
CREAM PIES each 29fi
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN 9 OZ.

HONEY BUNS pkg. 290
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN 6

GRAPE JUICE can 190

SAOKED
LB.

ROUND STtAJ
T.B0HI STEAK

CHOICEdirroM OR

usD-r-
pAcr;.Le. 89o

CIBlMRMun

TORTILLAS

TOOTH PASTE

COTTON BALLS 24

lT Lt"7 6o

OR

MS DA. OR

OR
LB

LEAN

DAIRY FARM.

SAUSAGE

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB FOLGER'S

L- B-

ALL GRINDS

INSPECTED FARM

BLUE RIBBON

GRADE? CHOICE.

INSPECTED FARM

pic BLUE
GRADED CHOICE.

BONELESS
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LAST CHANCE
AT FURR'S

LOW PRICE

DINNER PLATE

otv
MM SACK

a..k,.,W HUrryi Here's yoUr last big chaneeto savereal money

week is your last chance to take home the 10 Inch dinner
plate (value 90) at ? low price. Complete your
place settings now thru April 18.

FRESH

CALIF., JUICY
VALENCIA
LB.

FRESH. CRISP.
LB. CELLO

PKG.

Shop Furrs today for
speciality Items such
as asparagus,water-
melon, cantaloupe, gr-
apes, avocados, Broc-
coli andKentucky Won-
der Green Beans,You'-
ll find them priced low)

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

ECONOMICAL SIZE
REG. $1.00

FACIAL TISSUE

BABY SOFT

COUNT

VIENNA SAUSAGE

wlcLN's 5$I
GREEN BEANS

DOD CLUB CUT. OOa
303 CAN ZOVV

9'
urr's

PRODUCE

ORANGES

12t
CARROTS

FOR

APPLES
WASHINGTON

GOLDEN LB.

GREENS
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MUSTARD BUNCH a1t
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Skating Party Held Friday
Studentsof the fifth and sixth

grades enjoyeda skating party
Friday night at the Littlefleld
Roller Rink, Sponsors were.
Mrs, Buck Medlln, Mrs. Ro-
bert Claunch, Mrs. Dewltt Tiller
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Blake.

Attending the funeral for Mrs,
Otis Westbrook In Abilene
Wednesday were Mrs. Edd
Crume, Mrs. Walter Layton.

Mrs. H.H. SnowofMuleshoeand
the ladles mother, Mrs. Parker
of Hereford.

Seventh and eighth grades
were entertained Friday even-
ing with a bowling party at
Littlefleld. Sponsors were.
Mrs. Ruby Reld . Mrs. John
Crockett and Mrs. C.W. Fln-ch-er.

Sunday afternoon company
for Mrs. Jean Archer were
her children, Mr, andMrs. Cur-
tis Archer of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs, Monty Berry and
daughter Marlene of Littlefleld.

W'anda Hubbard, Junior stu-
dent at West Texas StateUniv-
ersity, Canyon, spent theweek-en-d

with her parents, the John
Hubbards,

Mr. and Mrs John Crockett
and children and Mr. ard Mrs.
Bradley Robertsonandchildren
visited Sunday afternoon In
Morton with another sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Burtls
Cloud.

Mr and Mrs. W.L. Clawson
visited Monday In Hobbs with
her mother, Mrs. Annie Lat-
ham, who is living in a rest
homethere.

When you are serving a chic-
ken curry, you may enjoyadding
an embellishment to the accom-
panying rice. To do so, soak
raisins in orange Juice and stir
into the hot cooked rice along
with a little grated orange rind.

Boys ReceiveAwards
Troop 638 Court Of Honor

Boy Scout Troop638 held their
Court of Honor Monday night at
the Community CenterBuilding
in Littlefleld.

Thirteen boys receivedhon-
ors during the ceremonies and
one new tenderfoot scout was
inducted.

Dan Harrell and BUI Tullls
were advancedto Life Rank and
Harrell earned merit badgesfor
reading and music while Tullis
earned his merit badges for
reading, dog care, citizenship
in the home and personal fit-

ness.
Mark Crouch was awardedthe

Gold Palm and alsoearnedmerit
badgesfor dog care, first aid to
animals and pioneering.

David Perkins earned the
skiing merit badgeand received
a threeyearService Star while

Mrs C.A. Williams and her
sister. Mrs, Bobby Cooper of
Morton, drove to
Tuesday and spent the day with
another sister, Mrs. Lowell
Walden, this being Mrs. Wa-
rden's birthday.

YWA girls from the Enochs
Baptist Church attendingthe
State YWA House Partyat Way-la- nd

College Friday afternoon
through Saturday noon were
Linda Grusendorf and

were Mrs. E.N.
McCall and Mrs. Eldon Vaughn.

March 28 through April 4 is
the date set for the Enochs
Baptist Church spring revival.
A.C. Harding, will
do the Singing will
be directed by Jerry Daniels
of Morton with Linda Grus-
endorf as pianist. Services will
be twice dally at 10 a.m. and
7;4S p.m.

CaptainJohn Corder andwife
from Reese Air Force Base,
Lubbock, spent Sunday after-
noon with his
Mrs. Lula Harlan.

The Annie Armstrong Week of
Prayer for Home Missions was
held eachday at 2: 30 at the local
Baptist Church the past week.
Programswere taken from the
Royal Service program book,
Mrs. L.O. Battles wasthe lead-

er for the first study and ap-

pointed leadersfor eachday's
study.

Wayne received
his discharge from the Army
last week and arrived Friday
evening to be Joined with his
wife and small daughter who
have beenstaying with

Mr. andMrs.
for several weeks. Herrlngton
has spent the past yearIn Ger-
many.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Medlln
spent Sunday with his brother.

13 At

StanleyHowell got a merit badge
for safety and one for cltlzen-sh-tp

in the nation. Bruce An-

derson also three
yearsservice and earned

merit badgewhile Al-

len W Uliams earned a first aid
merit badge.

Six other boys received ser-
vice stars with Joe Hllbun re-
ceiving one for six years. Bill
Nowlin a five year star. Dave
Koontz for four years, Monte
Ward for three and Lynn Bart-
on and Martin Mangumeachre-
ceived one year servicestars.

Brad Nace was Inductedas a

Tenderfoot scout In the troop
which Is sponsored by the Lit-
tlefleld RotaryClub. Planswere
also discussedfor the summer
camp at Tres Rltos New Mexi-
co to be held In July

ATTENTION
SAFE FOR

TEXANS65ANDOVER

1. Room up to $35 per day
2. up to $650
3. Some Misc. No Limit

4. Doctor Calls up to $6.00 per visit

5. in Doctors Office
6. Nurse Benefit up to

As For Plans HS 470-M-S 350-H- R 120

BE FULLY

BILLS HAVE GONE UPI

IS

ONLY!

Sprlnglake

BettySal-ye-r.

Sponsors

evangelist,
preaching.

grandmother.

Herrlngton

herpar-ent-s,

RaySeagler.

completed
alea-therwo- rk

NOW UNTIL APRIL 15th, 1965

NO MEDICAL
Hoiplfal

Surgery

Expenses

Special Services

$2500.00

COVERED

HOSPITAL

THIS ANOTHER PLAN

COVERS EXISTING

CONDITIONS

$01.00

ANNUALLY

Buddy Medlln, In Amarillo,
Buddy has recentlybeenhospi-

talized and had bonegrafting on
a shoulder, requiredbecauseof
an Injury In a car accident
severalmonths ago,

Dennis Newton, son of Mr
and Mrs. R.T. Newton, won first
place on his barrow at the Mule-sh-oe

Livestock show held Fri-
day and Saturday. Dennis won In
the 4-- H division. His barrow
was grandchampionof theshow.
He has entered also In theSouth
Plains Junior Livestock Show,

The FFA chapterentered two
girls as a chapter.

Miss Diana Cox, 17 year old
daughter of Mrs. Lorene Cox
and senior at Bula Schoolwas
entered In the live Livestock
Show PrincessContest.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Layton
visited Tuesday InLubbockwIth
his brother, Mr. and Mrs, John
Kelley, Two brothersand three
sisters of the family spent the
day togetheras guests also in
the Kelley home.

Trophy winners In the Annual
Invitational Volleyball tourna-
ment held last week in the Bula
gym, sponsored by the Junior
classwere; mensdivision, first
place. Petitt Co-- op Gin; 2nd
place, Claunch Gin, Bula; and
3rd to Bula Service Station.

In womens division, Little-
fleld Cripples won 1st; Whites'
Toynar's of Morton, 2nd; First
State Bank, Morton. 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs . EugeneBryan
attended thefuneral for Mr.
Eugene Walker at the Patter-
son's Funeral Home In Swee-
twater Thursday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Latham
recently visited In Wichita Falls
with her grandmother, Mrs, 01-l- le

Holder. Mrs. Holder is 93
yearsold.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Clev-eng-er

enjoyedhavingall of their
children home Sunday. It was
also the birthdayfor their daug-
hter, Mrs. Moore.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Moore and son Lynn of
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Clevenger, sons, Weldon and
Michelle and Mr. and Mrs.
James Clevenger. all of Mor-
ton. Also Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Clevenger and girls, Pam and
Glna of Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seagler
have beenspending some time
at the bedside of his mother,
Mrs. C.C. Seagler, a patient
In the West Texas Hospital,
Lubbock. Mrs SeaglerIs llv- -
lng lnldalou. Enochscommunity
was her home for many years
and she has many friends In

,thls community.

lECTTCffl

-- INSURANCE

IMPORTANT FEATURES
1. No Medical Exam

2. No Waiting Period
(with S2 supplement)

3. Life Time Protection

4. No Limit on Number of Times You
Can Collect on Policy

5. World-Wid- e Coverage
6. Pays in Addition to Other

Insurance

No Obligation Cut Out Coupon

and Mail Today to:

r- - -
I American Union

Life Insurance Co.
Post Office Box 13294
Fort Worth, Texas

Your Present Age Number inI Family Please see that I

receive complete free information about
the Medical Care Plan I read about in

JLAMB COUNTY LEADER

Name

Address

City Occupation
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I SHOP LITTLEFIELD FIRST
I LITTLEFIELD MERCHANTS WELCOME YO

1 assassSB&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H."lib"Bl-RRY-JUH-

M. CLAYTON- - Owners

COMPLETE IRRIGATION
SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Now GuomnUtd
5

PHONl
385-513-7

N.9M1 385-311- Or 385-418-

304 Lake Ave. LITTLHlDLU
894-502-5 uvcuAND

VISTA

DROVEjsJN
for aood food ?

621 HALL AVENUE

PH. 385-89- 77

Rainbow Trout
o Fresh Water Catfish

Steaks, Chops
0 Sandwiches

Open from
8 A.M. to 8 P.M .

Closed Sundays

Mr.& Mrs Bill Heinx
Owners

public

Virgil
instilled thought

COX
Heating

LENNOX Heating Air

Fixtures

706 E. 3rd Dial 385-40- 20

315 W DELANO

FOR THE BEST BUYS USED CARS SEE
JAMES

Rtpalr Service Shop of
Repair Needs

Automatic Work Specialty
ALL WORK

W. 2nd

Tub lint

Yean

PLUMBINQ

CONDITIONING

SUPPLY

E 4th - PH 335-44-31

Car Truck
Industry

Irrigation
Motor

Precision Machine

G & C

MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefleld, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

gsgjrsARAPEES

HwyLfd.
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
For the finest ui home-cook-ed

Mexican and Am-
ericandlshts

We cater special parties
ORDl RS TO CO

Under new manaeempnr
and Mrs. Qrlggs MungarJ
o,.u iu, jUC oajinao

JmHiffin'

W7M W

n

The Best Service The Aim
Of Zoth Mobil Service Station
The traveling ap-

preciates conscientious
service and Zoth
has this in
the minds and workings of
his employees.

TIN 6 PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing

& Conditioning
SheetMetal Work

& Supplies
ilcensed-ln9ured-Bond- ed

PH 385-304- 9

IN

GRIMES at

GRIMES AUTO SALES
Maintains to tak cart

all
Transmission A

REPAIR GUARANTEED

308

HANVEY

AIR

700

DIAL
Days 385-45-12

Nltes 385-51-02

PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS

AUTOMOTIVE

HEADQUARTERS

Tractor

Rebuilding

Service

AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S

Lubbock

www

In Is

LLLCTRICAL

1888
stk

Littlelield

Owner

WE LOAN

MONEY ON ANYTHINli
OF VALUE HRbARMS- -

OIAMUNDS-WATCHI- S-

LUCGACL-RADIOS-Hl-
-n

PMONCX3RAPHS-SPORT1N-
C

GOODS

BONDID & INjURto
No Questlons-Ppi-u. i

CITY PAWN SHOP

,&

.: i

11

Zoth Mobil Service is
open 24 hours every day.
His attendantsare experi-
enced, willing and obliging
workers no matter what
hour you drive to his loca-

tion. The treatmentyou re-
ceive is the kind that you
will like.

y

u

To get rid of hard water

7&&S.Y

Pick up your phone andsay...

lir 'FIRST IN WATfcR'

Groceries-Meats-Fruits-Vegeta-
bles

AT RIGHT PRICES

MONROE
Food Market

411 Hall Ave. 385-33- 44

I W T- -

l

24
Tour,--t

DIAL

385 h 84

The of a ser
vice station Is to serve
his with prompt,
courteous with

for
safety,

and give them the
that his work Is

well done, This makes

1 8

Thr i no rnd to out ua rv
it tht nti old hfd
tr To (or uAhm

rt4 supply olpurt Mte'4J
Oft !, just ttmmtt

those thr titfl ords

" "

E.

Ph
Col.

Ph. -
Car and tractor sale every

Feb. 17
at 1 p.m. at Jack

- West Delano,Lfd.

A FROM A 5 YEAR OLD YOUNGSTER:

! REAL GOOD ARE REAL NICE
( 1 ARE TO BITE
't v IF YOU LIKF nntJtiTC vrm'i i

WITH

OPIM HOURS

Infoonation

--- ...- -- .,w , .. I wu UW

"' Pj nj

AAA

HWY.

HWY.

Kb. ;'"

business

patronage
service,

quality products
econ-

omy as-

surance
re-

peat patronage.

Col.

Hart

Motors

V

IOYE

SPUDNUT SHOP

Mobil
'SERVICE ASMILE'

385.t974PiLit
SERVICE

ZOTH MOBIL
SERVICE

GEAR

PORTABLE

LUBBOCK

de-

pendability,

Today-Thui- s. march

HEADS

1020 9Th.
Ph. 385-311- 1

FAST ACTION

AUCTIONEERS

DICK DOSHER
385-56- 70

DEAN SANDERS
938-45- 57

Wednesdaystarting
Wright's

UUOTE

SPUDNUTS

RIGHT

SPUDNUTS

iiuirc

UTTLEFIELD

WELDING

WELDING

LICENSED

Barton Spencer
RADIO-T- V

LAB
ADMIRAL SALES

AND SERVICE

WE REPAIR ALL
MAKES & MODELS

Also Corry Fine Line
of Fishing Equipment,
Boat and Skiing Supplies

PH 385-363- 3

DAY OR NIGHT
8th & Ltv.llond Hwv.

Mc COY MACHINE & PUMP
KtPAIR

yQQ' PUMPS

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

MACHINE WORK

"iiWMl L r'.MAREL II&." DIAL 385.57

' - i

"

a

I

h

Another thing thr
counts Is to Klvt
tourist informatlci l

memberof the Triple (I
most Information U n
able.

For the put 40 m
oth has been nirsi

Zoth Mobil SenlM
cd on lllghway 3S5n!i
Littlefleld. Here yea!

everything a first u
one-3t- oD service j:i

affords lncludlngdecM
rooms, vs ashing anJpit
lng facilities, tlrer
les, in fact, moJti.ua
tlve needs.

Zoth also fixes bcia

and truck tires, does:

motor adjustment i

car trouble Is
scope,he vU get so:

that can do the lob fot

'Servicewith i smllel!

slosan'. To keeo 1 CfJ
the road Ishismilnci;c
lve.

Depicted are Aitl
Mendoza, left. MrgUZil
and Daniel Garclt, rl
UDDer rleht. Zoth.

AKaln the aJdresi 1

Hfchwiiv 3SS and M.I
385-89",- 4, Littlefleld.

HUMDINGfl
DRIVE-I- N

no i a

502 W. DEL

PH. 1

ForFostStH

Fphoneyouti'

in then iW
nnd pick HI

SANDWICHH

MALTS'

HAMBURG

HOT DOCS- -

FOUNTAIH

GAMBLE

WELDIN6W0I

lUIP

IFLY for

ORDERS

3SS3437

Iwhy watte so much tl"
Be there andbaci(

inles.slimelhaniu-
-

oneway. Seemore c

MANER flP
MmEMU A

fwamok. WV' jh



A Math CourseCompleted
Lpicilng the math course
i ut i inn rtiiiA.ii hiiu slkhw
by the PTA were the fol--

RODen llMiiiugt;, AUUICJI
Leon ueuuaru, aim

manLeggitt
riipicies misiu

nn Preston W.' Leggitt,
if Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
eeltt of Star Route 2,

field, has completed Air
hnilc military tralnlne

kland AFD, Tex.
nan Leggitt has beenscl-f- or

technical training as
rcraft equipment repalr--it

the Air Training Com--
(ATC) school atChanute
111. His new unit Is part
vast Alu systemwnicn

Irmen and officers In
verse skills required by
btlons aerospacerorce.

airman, a 1964 craduate
on High School, attended
plains college.

tlcflcld Man
oard Ship
chlnlst's MateTnlrdClass
on Myers, USN, son of Mr.
Mrs. C.V. Myers of 209
estslde Ave., Llttlcfleld,
ervlng aboard the amphl--i

assaultshlD USS fluadnl- -
D, currently conducting tra--

maneuvers in tne Carlb--
larea.
lis ship Is designedto tran--

t and land as manyas J.uuu
Ine combat troops. Land-li- re

accomplishedbv Mar--
Ihelicopter

aboard.
squadrons em-e- d

le Guadalcanal has made
visits at Cristobal, Canal

and Kingston. Jamaica
rt hercurrent deDlovment.
iral othc r Caribbean ports

be visited prior to the
j scheduled return toNor--
V. in April.

Clark Moves

fices To XIT Dr.
in Clark, Llttlcfleld real
:t man,announced thisweek
removal of his offices to
1T Drive, The building Is

:ed directly north of West
z. and offers amnlenarklne
:e for patrons on the

r. Clark has been assocla--
uith the real estatebusln--
Slnce 1944, dealing in both

b ind country properties.
u formerly located at 704

: Delano.

LL WRESTLE SATO Dory
p Sr. will appear In the

match Saturday nleht
the LIttlefleld Sports Arenauy night againstSato,with
n Lucas Ealntr nealnsr lose
Fh,rlo In the main event.

SAT. NITE
WRESTLING

MHMHMHpi

Ken Lucas

vs
JoseLothario

Sato'

vs
Dory Funk

Don Curtis

vs

The Lawman

WRESTLING STARTS
8:30 P.M.

CALL 385-41- 12'

UTTLEFIELD

PORTS ARENA)

or'S?0on.Duane

iSffl. bourse!- -"
The garage at the home of

totally destroyed by fre UsrWednesday afternoon.car which was thc gS
I", "destroyed, life LlN
ciUHd, Fre P'nment was

to the scene.

Sue MoorheadspentSaturday
with her brother and family
Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moorhead
and Lynn.

George Poteet spentseveraldays In Medical Arts Hospital
following a truck accident
Thursday, a cement truck he
was driving filled with water
overturned north of LIttlefleld,
He suffered a cracked rib and
various other cuts and bruises.
He was dismissed Wednesday.

Gene Jacksonof Brownfield.
brother of Mrs. Jack Vann, is
seriously ill in a Houston hos-
pital suffering from complica-
tions following heart surgery.
Mrs. Vann spent most of last
week at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-
head and son had dinner with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.F
Sladek,Sunday.

Karyn Vrubel and Ramona
Nelnast were entered In the
County 4-- H Favorite FoodShow
Saturday afternoon In the Com-
munity Center at LIttlefleld.
They both were awardedred
ribbons, after being Judged on
the appearanceand tasteof their
food, their table setting and ar-
rangement, record books, and
ability to answer questions on
nutrition. Karyn prepared
peach delight and Ramona pre-
pared bananapudding.

Mrs. Don Kldd of Levelland,
former Spade resident, worked
In Mrs. Jack Vann'splace Sa-
turday at the Spade Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Stella Freeman and
Gayla, accompanied by Jaton
Long, visited Mrs. Freeman's
brother and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Claudle Rossonof Sudan
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lewis
Jr. and children of Larth were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Sladek Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel,
Larry and Karyn were supper
guests of her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesCar-
penter and Charla Sunday.
Charla had the chicken pox,

Howard Smith of Munday,
brother of Mrs. Johnny Fields,
was killed Instantly in acarac--
cldent nearthere Sunday, Fun
eral serviceswere heldat Mun-
day Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Fields and son Brent went to
Munday Sunday and returned

UU JU- -""

home Thursday. Mrs. Fields
and Brent then returned to spend
a few days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-
head and son visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Offield and family
last Monday night,

H.P. Pointer was taken to a
Plainview hospital Tuesday.He
had beena patient In LIttlefleld
since Sunday evening and Is
seriously111.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Mote
and Tonya of Hart spent the
weekendwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Tillmon Mote.

Mrs. Charles McKeown Is
confined to her bed several
weeks suffering from rheuma-
tic fever. Her small daughter,
Carey, Is staying with an aunt
and uncle In Roswell, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Long, Ja-
ton and Bryne visited Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Summers, Donna
and Lynn of LIttlefleld Friday
night.

Group pictures were made
Monday at school.

The Spade Lions areplanning
a pancakesupperMarch 26 in
the school lunchroom. Tickets
will be available soon. Tickets
are 75 for adults and children
above 13, other children are50.

Having birthdays this week
areMrs. EdwardMitchell, Den-l- se

Halrston.JohnRamage.Ste-vl-e
Park, Mrs, Alvln Whitfield,

Barbara Ann Nichols, Bobby
Nelson, Patsy Bradley, andCarl
Thompson, Observinganniver-
saries are the Bob Taylors,
Luther Woods and Rex Coopers,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eagan,
Donna and Chris have moved to
Lubbock. He is selling gin
machinery. Mr. Eagan was
formerly manager of the Pay-
masterGin here.

The local FHA girls are sel-
ling cookbooks of favorite reci-
pes of homemaklng teachers.
The currentpublication is cas-
serolesand breads. The books
sold the last threeyearsareal-

so available. They are on
meats, desserts, and salads.
Personswishing to buy one of
these books may contact Mrs.
Gall Christian, sponsor, or an
FHA member.

Gayla Freemanspent Satur-
day night with Jaton Long,

EveryoneShould
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OkUhoma City,
Oklahoma

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

OutstandingHome Buys'
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

MK caLXc

Room"525"
110N.W.9lh

ATTEND UTTLEFIELD AREA
FIRST JUNIOR LIVESTOCK

SHOW AND SALE FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

BV

3

We FeatureOnly
Lamb County Fed

Beef.
ASK OUR BUTCHER FOR

FAVORITE CUT

CtCW.IMC

" $ &

&8S

OR

RUBY RED

COMSTOCK PIE

5

AITLEd f
N02 lt

LIGHT CRUST Pncoke,

MIXES
--j

YELLOW

CALIF.

CELLO

tWw, iBy

YOUR

WHITE MAINE

MJ
GLADIOLA

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

SHURFINE

Biscuit,
Cornbread

LB.

PKG.

LB.

3
CaLrbiM T-hLP-

A&J

PRODUCE
APPLES

ONIONS

w

15

5

GRAPEFRUIT 39

RADISHES.i 215
POTATOES - 69

APPLE SAUCE

35

r

FOR

4
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TOP QUALITY MEAT
ISA MUST AT PIONEER

CHOICE

SIRLOIN 89t
PINKNEY

WIENERS
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 1

CHOICE CHUCK ROAST .... 59C

CHOICE CLUB STEAK u. 79

WISCONSIN RED SKIN

CHEESE

LBL 69

DELSEY

TISSUE

ROLLS

AQt

Lamb

T T j

m0

flu I lviiFiifilMiH m

9

HENS
4 TO 5 LBS.

LB; 39

3PKG

HORMEL SLAB

BACON

LB.

CALIF. GIFT IMPORTED HOT

- 390
BAMA

JAM oz. 490
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS 303 230
SHURFINE

CANNED MILK 2310
SUNSHINE

HYDROX - 490
SUNSHINE

ORANGE & LEMON SLICES 290
SHURFINE VACCUMPAK

CORN -- oz 19(

WAGNER NEWEST DELICIOUS
BREAKFAST DRINK

GRAPE DRINK

ORANGE DRINK

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

QT. FOR

SHURFINE DRIP OR REG.

I
NABISCO

RITZ 12 oz. 39t
CROWN ZEE

FACIAL TISSUE 40COUNT 3i0FF 26$

CLOROX 12

gust size 83
BAKE RITE

Shortening

3

25 COFFEE CAN

GAL

3 LBl.CAN

99

M

.139

BONUS
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps

WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE $2.50 OR MORE

59(

PEPPERS

45

BEADS-O-Blea- ch

77
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SPORTS-HE-RE

AND THERE
By TOM DONNELLY

What Is the matter with baseball in Llttlefleld? When 1 first
moved to this areaand having four boys, one of the first things
1 heard was the good sports program they hadhere for boys.
That soundedwonderful becausemy sons love sports.

The football and track program they have for Junior High
School students is a fine thing. 1 believe that boys In Junior
high are certainly old enough and big enough to play tackle foot-
ball and If the program Is run right It certainly Is a big assist
to the high school coaches In getting a boy that has some or-
ganizedexperience.

BUT, baseball Is a different story. Shortly after I moved
here I listened to townspeoplecomplain about the Llttlefleld
American Legion teams and the big disadvantagethey were un-

der by not playing high school baseball.
Then two weeks ago. officials of the boys baseball programs

started having their Initial meetings of the year. On Monday
night, a week ago. the Little Leagueheld their first meeting and
It was well attended. Peoplewere interestedand all the coaches
stated that their boys from the year before were anxious to play
ball.

Came Tuesday night and the first meeting of the Pony League
which is for 13 and 14 year old boys. The attendancewas small
and a few of the coaches statedthey did not know if they could
een field a team this coming year due to the lack of interest
on the boys pans. When 1 askedwhy, the reply was practically
the same from all concerned, "The boys know that with no base-
ball in high school what do they have to look forward to. They
might play this year, then In school it will have to be another
sport If they want to get a school athletic sweaterwhich is still
a great thing for a boy to have."

The next night the Colt Leaguefor boys 15 and 16 held their
first meeting of the year. A total of five people snowed up. so
they postponed the meeting until this Tuesday night and only
four were there. The outgoing officials declared at the meeting
that if there Is no more shown In the near future, there
ts a good probability of no Colt baseball In Llttlefleld this year.
The coaches there also had the same reasoning for the lack of
interest on the part of the boys as in the Pony leagueage and
they added a new one. There are two sports In Llttlefleld
that do not mix .

What Is the big reason for the lack of interest in baseball
here, or is it really a lack of intereston the boys or parents
pan? The ballparks for the boys are some of the finest I've
seen. Cities, many times the size of Llttlefleld, do not have
parks to compare with the facilities here, the games are well
attended and the radio station gives outstandingcoverage to the
games. Being franchlsed In all of the programs gives theboys
an opportunity to carry the name of Llttlefleld to district state
and even perhaps to national competition.

Why Isn't baseball played at Llttlefleld High School? Is It the
expense- how would the cost of a baseball team which has been
promised the uniforms and equipment at no cost to the school
compare to the cost of say a track team which has no track and
therefore, has yet to appearbefore the homecrowd?

Or perhapscould it be that certainpeoplewho control the at-
hletic policy of the school are behind the no baseball edict. It
must not be harmful to the boys to play both sports otherwise
a certain Texas Tech football player would not be
allowed to play center Meld for the Tech baseball team.

Attend
The Baptist Brotherhood and

RA Boys had a breakfast at the
First Baptist Church Saturday
morning. John Nelson of Am-

herst was the speaker. Those
attendingwereJohnNelson,Ivan
Wozencraft of Olton, Paul Hu-k- lll,

Royce Goyne, Truman Mc-

Cain, GeorgeHarlan, EarlPhe-la-n,

Ray Perry and RogerMul-le- r.

Mrs. Don Joyner left Monday
for Cache. Okla. to be with her
father, Marshall Sexton, who Is
seriously 111 In the hospital.

Among those attending the
Women'sState Bowling Tourna-
ment over theweekendwereMr
and Mrs. Bobby Short, Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Bowman and Mrs.
Clayton Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowan
and Mrs. and Mrs. Wayne Co-

wan are fishing at Falcon Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Al Squires and

family ofOdessavisitedoverthe
weekend withher mother, Mrs.
R.O. McCowan. Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. McCowan were
her son. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc-

Cowan of Floydada.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCowan

visited Monday with his mother.
Mrs. R.O. McCowan.

Mrs. Jack Moore and daugh-

ters of Melrose, N M. visited
Sunday night at the First Bapt-
ist Church. Her husband,Rev.
Jack Moore, had been holding
the revival meeting at the Ba-p-

ScienceBriefs
1'Ke hc ientttli and tec hnoloKl

al adianiements aunouiied b
Genei.il Kleitili Oompan
tlsts and engineers

A strip of plastic full of tiny
holes niu) be a new weapon In
'he flKht .iKiilimt i .inter A plan-M- i

(lltei that i an Kcpniate can-e-i

coll fiom blnoil has been
developed and may piove valu-
able In the il I h k n o U of
tlie (Unease

Plug-i- n electrical power foi
astinniiuU a million mileH from
e.n Mi In pinmUed b) a now way
of iieathiK elettiiilt) mane
ilzhiK u mii pei lien tod Km OR
spaie h leni on expeit na the
new ptnii'HH toiild annuel-- the
need foi itdatlwdy law nmountH
of eleitih-ii- l i in lent lequired
b) HimiexlilpH

"Superpressures"flint used by
the Ceneial Elerliie Iteaeanh
l.ibotatoiy lo make diamonds
have iiIho made It possible to
piodute moie than 20 new- - forms
of niattei never found In nature

Small electrical explosions
which cause the earth to revei-berat-e

are levnliitlonlzlng oil
explorations I'slng elertrohy-drauli- i

equipment, a system
has been developed which B

these reverberationsand
tianslates them into meaning-
ful definitions of underground
conditions

Texas,

Interest

Bowling Tourney
tlst Church last week.

Mrs Glen Blackmon spent
Saturday at Shallow ater with
her mother Mrs. Katie Brown.
Mrs. Blackmon'sdaughter.Jan-

te, a student at Texas Tech,
met her mother there and spent
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Powers
visited Thursday night with the
Glen Blackmons.

Sunday visitors of the Glen
Blackmons were their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Blackmon
and family of Shallowater; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Davis of Mule-sho- e:

and Mrs. Davis' mother,
Mrs. Maggie Slixon. of Olustle.
Okla. Also vlsttlng were Mr
and Mrs. Elton Blackmon of
County Line and F.Y. Hender-
son of Shallowater.

The GA Girls met at the
Baptist Church Thursday after-
noon for their weekly meeting.
They are studying about home
missionariesand theyworked on
their handwork Refreshments
were served to Donna Muller.

Have you everwonderedwhat
happened to those men who
signed the Declaration oflndep-endenc-e?

Five signers were captured
by the British as traitors, and
tortured before they died.
Twelve had their homes
ransacked and burned. Two lost
their sons in the Revolutionary
Army, another had two sons
captured. Nine of the 56 fought
ana aiea trom wounds or the
hardships of the Revolutionary
War.

What kind of men were they?
Twenty-fo-ur were lawyers and
Jurists. Eleven were merc-
hants, nine were farmers and
large plantation owners, menof
means, well educated. But they
signed the Declaration of Indep-
endence knowing full well that
the penaltywould bedeathif they
were captured.

They signedand they pledged
their lives, their fortunes, and
their sacredhonor.

Carter Braxton of Virginia,
a wealthy planter and trader,
saw his ships swept from the
seas by the British navy. He
sold his home and properties
to pay his debts, and died in
rags.

Thomas McKeam was so
houndedby the British that he
was forced to move his family
almost constantly. He servedin
the Congress without pay, and
his family was kept In hiding.
His possessions were taken
from him, and proverty was
his reward.

Vandals or soldiers or both,
looted the propertiesof Ellery,
Clymer, Hall, Walton, Gwinnett,
Heyward, Tuttledge, and Mld- -
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Health And
It's the loafer's heart that

is more likely to causetrouble
not the athlete's heart.
The notion that the athlete's

heart If abnormal and unheal-
thily enlarged has long been
exposedas a myth, says a joint
comment by the Amerctan Med-
ical Association's Committee
on theMedical Aspectsof Sports
and the National Federation of

State High School Athletic As-

sociations.
The athletehasfor yearsbeen

coachedto extendhimself bene-

ficially beyond the early stages
of fatigue in progressivetra-
ining program. As a result his
heart pumps a greater output
of blood per minute with fewer
beats. It relaxes longer and
more completely between
beats. The heart works more
efficiently at rest and far more
capably during activity. This Is
no more than the normalfunc-

tion of the heart; to proDel
blood to the body tissues as
required.

As the body's prime endur-
ance muscle, theathlete'sheart
enlarges only moderately If at
all, and reverts to lntllal size
If rigorous training ceases.
There Is no evidence to show
that exercisehas everdamaged
a normal heart In a properly
conditioned healthy athlete.

Hearts are weakenedby dis-

ease orcongenital defects, not
by sports.However,considera-
ble exertion Is needed to
"train" a heart and keep it
trained, and this stress can be
harmful If diseaseor defect Is
present.This Is one of the many
reasons for thorough physical
examinations of all prospective
athletes.

Athletic leadership Is urged
to be sensitive to symptomsthat
indicate the need for medical

of athletes:
breathlessness,rapid pounding
heart, or extreme weakness
or shakiness thatlastsfor more
than 10 minutes after exercles:
broken sleep or unusual rest-
lessness during the night
following strenuous exercise:
or fatigue that holds over
through the next day. These
may be signs that the athlete
has pushed too far too fast.
They may Indicate Indicate in--

Donna Bowman, KathyLangford,
Tonya Plckrell, DeannaJeffer-le-s,

SharrlseCowan and Velva
Lee. Mrs. Don Muller Is their
leader.

The WMU met Monday after-
noon at theFirst BaptlstChurch.
Royal Service was taught by
Maurine Harlan. Those attend-
ing were Maurine Harlan, Mary
Jo Muller. Vera Quails, Deallle
Hukill and Sylvia Phelan.

Mike Ritchie vlsltedlastweek
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G.L. McLelland.

There will be a housewarm-ln-g
Friday night, March 19, for

the JakeArmstrongs. Everyone
Is Invited.

Visitors Sunday In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. G S. McLelland
were their daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ritchie of Lubbock.
They came after their son who
had been here for a week. Al-

so visiting was anotherdaugh-te-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomp-
son andfamily of Spadeand Ar-
thur McLelland of Lubbock.

Ideton,
At the battle of Yorktown,

Thomas Nelson Jr., noted that
the British GeneralCornwallls,
had taken over the Nelsonhome
for his headquarters.Theowner
quietly urged General George
Washington to openfire, which
was done. The home was des-
troyed, and Nelson died bank-
rupt.

Francis Lewis had his home
and properties destroyed. The
enemy Jailed his wife, and she
died within a few months.

John Hart was driven from
his wife's bedside as she was
dying. Their 13 children fled
for their lives. His fields and
his grist mill were laid waste.
For more than a year he lived
in forests and caves, returning
home after the war to find hl3
wife dead, his children vanish-
ed. A few weeks later he died
from exhaustion and a broken
heart.

Norris and Livingston suf-
fered similar fates.

Such were the stories and
sacrifices of theAmerican Rev-
olution. These were not wild-eye- d,

rabble-rousi- ng ruffians,
There were soft-spok- en men
of means and education. They
had security, but they valued
liberty more. Standing tall,
straight, and unwavering, they
pledged; "For the support of
this declaration, with a firm
relianceon the protection of the
Divine Providence, we mutually
pledge to each other, our lives,
our fortunes, and our sacred
honor."

They gave us an Independent
America.Can we keep It?

Declaration Of Independence

Signers Endured Hardships

Safety Tips
sufficient rest, Improper nutlr-tlo-n

and Improper living In gen-

eral. Or they may suggest an
undetectedheartproblem.

The loafer's heart Is only
seemingly healthy. Its level of
tolerance Is geared only to the
sedentarylife that produced It,
and may not suffice at moments
of unusualstress,suchas rapid
snow shoveling on a winter
morning. The loafer's heartal-

so Is more vulnerable to emo-
tional pressuresand excessive
smoking.

The athlete'sstrong, healthy
hearts Is by no means the ex-

clusive property of the varsity
athlete or the pro. And he
won't keep It permanently
unless he keeps up with phy-
sical exercise after his sports
careerends.

Almost anyone canhaveanat-

hlete's strong heart, through a
regular program o f exercise
that builds enduranceandstam-
ina, within the boundsof each
Individuals' respective Inter-
ests, capabilities and limita-
tions.

Illness caused by drugs Is
sometimes reported In news
stories. When such reports ap-

pear, many Individuals become
concerned about the safety of
their medicines.

It is true that an occasional
person does have an adverse
reaction to some drug, saysa
pamphlet of the American Med-
ical Association. It also Is true
that some drugs tendtoproduce
more adversereactions thanot-

hers. Penicillin, the llfesavlng
wonder drug thatquickly knocks
out pneumonia and many other
serious Illnesses and infec-

tions, produces adversereac-
tions In possibly one person of
every twenty. But penlc'iltn
still saves thousands of lives
every year.

The American Medical As-

sociation, the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration, the com-
panies manufacturing thedrugs,
the Pharmaceutical Manufa-
cturers Association and manyot-t- her

groups are constantly
studying drugs, determining
their safe and effective doses,
learning of their side effects,
and advising physicians and ph-

armacistsabout their safe use,
as well as their potential dan-
gers.

Patterns should feel free to
take the drugs prescribed by
their physicians but theyshould
let their doctors know aboutany
adverse reactions to drugs
which they may have experi-
enced.

If a patient believes he is
having a reaction that Is not
normal, he should report It to
his physician Immediately and
stop taking the drug until his
physician can advise him. Only
in this way can one be protec-
ted from Individual differences
In drug action.

Modern drugs are a far cry
from the herbs and Incantations
of the tribal medicine man, but
they must be usedwith thesame
respect and a greatdeal more
care.

Used properly under a phy-
sician's direction, they can
truly perform modern mir-
acles.

Accent On Health
Anvone Who thinks mosaics ic

a harmlesschildhooddiseaseIs
sadly mistaken.

In the first place, "child-
hood disease" is a misnomer
Any person, regardlessof age,
who has not had measles may
have them. Measles is, how-
ever, rightly associated with
childhood since 90 percent of
our chlldre n have It before
their fifteenth birthday.

Secondly, measles 13 not the
harmless illness that most
mothers seem to think It Is,

Although recoveryIs routine
for most children, about 500
children in the nation dieevery
year from Illnesses stemlng
from It. Or, a side-effe-ct can
be Inflammation of the brain,
leading to mental retardation.

Last year 71,629 measlesca
ses were reported in Texas
Statistics show several char
acteristics of the disease.One
Is that every twoorthreeyears,
a reservoir of susceDtible
children builds up. A measles
epidemic empties the reser
voir. Nearly all children who
are exposed and not protected
come down with measles.

Another fact the figures show
is that Februarythrough April
Is the measlesseason- that Is,
more casesoccur during this
time of the year,

A virus so small that is mea-
sures only from two to five
mllllonths of an Inch In die-me- ter

Is responsible for the
disease,

A child coming down with
measles may seem to have
cold symptoms - a dripping
nose, watery eyes,wheezingand
similar discomfort - about 10
days after exposure. The first
sure sign that It Is measles
is the appearance of "Kopllk
spots" - bluls-whl- te specks
surrounded by redness In the
mouth. A blotchy rash follows
on the child's face and body, as
the sign most of us recognize
as measles.If your child deve-
lops any of these symptoms,
contact your physician at once.

Today, you can keep your
child from having measles and
eliminate the possibility of ser-
ious side-effe-cts with Immun-
ization against measles.
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LOOKING FOR . . .
EQUIPMENT OR

PROFESSIONAL HELP?

You don't have to pound the pave-
ments looking for expertsin repair, service
or maintenance.And you don't haveto buy
expensive equipment. Simply look in the
businessservicedirectory of your want ad
sections for expert asssitanceand equip-
ment rentals.Let want ads be your number
one helper.

READ

WANT ADS
h VI Vi
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Athletic Friday
nrnSA?RAL-,8hSch- ool

iW l ceretnonles
Panther Athletic

evening. A miniature
nd pamher formed the

for the tableslined with red and black crepe
streamers with
pom-po- ms of the samecolors.

Mmes. Juanlta Polk, WillRaines and j.D. Waters pre-pared and served coke salad,
tossed salad, augrautln potat-oes,greenbeans,broiled steak,
riot rolls and butter, coffee andtea,

Jim Pyburn, minister of the
Southslde Church of Christgave
the invocation. Coach JohnWayne flail Introducedthe bas-
ketball girls - Gloria Polando,
PaulaRedlntr. rntl,tr, ii.,.,.j
Charlotte Caldwell, Judy Wade!

'"" ouiuKiana,
Jerolyn Tlmmins, Mar-

garet Fagan, Kay Lynn Lott,
PetraChavez,RetaStuart, Bet-t- V

Herrlntr cn n... . .........0, ,ouioUtigc, Mary
i.an,eL fence; the following foot-a- ll

boys, basketballplayers and
" " "v - uarry waae, Wes--
lov WnmnrV tt,.. t-i- ., ... , Jumllly npion,
Glenn FloydSal-
inas, Mike Sadler, Leroy Brad-
ley, Walter Caldwell,

Carol Bradley, AW
Holder, Stanley Sadler, Inez
Martinez, Fred Stanlfer, Joe
Martinez, StephenGraham, and
ErnestMartinez.

Mrs. Anna Duncan expressed
her appreciation for the Pep
Squad girls and introduced the
president, Gloria Polando,who
presented gifts to Coach Hall
and the Football Hero, Floyd
Salinas,

Mlnter Introduced the guest
speaker,Jack Spikes of Lub-
bock, who Is both an athlete and
a Spikes grewup
In Snyder; attended and played
ball with Texas Christian Un-t-

sin. Hut she did hac evidence that
he and a girl friend had spent the
night together in a hotel bedroom,
after signing in as husband and
wife.

Circumstantial? Yes, but the
court found it convincing anhow.

"What did they register in a
hotel as man and wife and retire
to a bedroom for''" reasoned tin
judge. "We hasc it of old that 'it
is presumed he saith not a pater
nostcr there

A public service feature of the
American Itar Association and the
Slate Har of Texas. Written by Will
Bernard.
(y) 1965 American Bar Association

BILL SMITH HAULS ANOTHER BIG
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Throckmorton,
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businessman.
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GREEN

RESH CATFISH
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4 Loaves95tf

verslty. He then signed a co-
ntact with the Houston Oilers.urged each to be strongforthe church; to turn to thechurchfor the answer; to stand forwhat you believe; to make that
most Important In life.

Rev. Raymond Woodruff, pas-
tor of the Whlrhrri n.i.Church, gave the benedicrlnn

Others presentwere ClintonFagan, J.D Bradley, SammyPair, Butch Rrvant. UnnZ
Jennings, Woodrow Howard,
O.L. Harris, Mlssea nnrhnra
Falls andJeanneDarden.Mmes.
Betty Claborn, Robert Strick-
land, Cody Caldwell, Pete Pol-
ando, Doyle Stuart. Plua tCrank; Messrs.andMmes.Min--
ir, Arcnie sims, Lowell Her
ring, louis McCormack, Hall,
Ed Johnson, Don Redlntr. nnfo
Rodgers, Robert Averv. p p
Sadler, Frank Salinas, Ralph
Wade, W.O. Tipton, and War
ren Tipton.

again.

A weekly public service feature from- -
the TexasState Department of Health

mfcwi, ft i

- PEAVY, M.O., of Health

Salmonellosis may sound like
a new dish to ear. hut inctoaH
It Is a disease.

Fatalities from the disease
occur usually In the olderper-
son or the very young, but any-
one who has had salmonpllnaie
Will VOUCh that he dnpsn'r unnr
it

The number of cases In thP
nation has greatlv Increased In
the last 20 years - from 726
casesIn 1945 to 9,680lastyear.

rirst, somebasic facts about
the disease.It is caused

Salmonella bacillus enters
man, usually throueh eatlne or
pinking contaminated foods.

Aoout 12 to 48 hours later.
the person becomes ill - with
Hiarrhea, vomiting, fever.

Almost all types of warm and
cold blooded animals havebeen
found Infectedwith Salmonellae.
The organisms are shed In the
body discharges of the Infected
animals and man, Either a man
or an animalmaycarry thebac-ter- la

without seeming to have
the disease.

What Is being done to com-
bat this ever-growi- ng problem?

Public health wise, careful
efforts to record and check the
incidence of Salmonellosis, both
State andnationwide,arcunder

'
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As legislators prepare for
and take up discussionof cot-
ton legislation and other agri-
cultural programsduring this
session of Congress,writers
and broadcasterswill againre-
double their efforts to build
attention-getti- ng stories around
the term "subsidy."

And, If we are to Judge the
future by the past, we can ex-
pect that In a majority of cas-
es the word "subsidy," when
used In connection with farm
programs and farmers, will
carry a derogatory (If notdown-
right defamatory) Implication.
The misunderstanding that c-x-

J.E. Commissioner

whPn

way to aid detection and Iso-
lation of trouble spots.Foodand
drug leadership, physicians,
veterinarians, Industrialists
and othersare concerned about
the situation,

But the quickest and iurest
preventive methods He with In-

dividual efforts, either In your
own home or If you work In the
food service Industry.

Thoroughly cook meat and
other foods before tasting, eat-
ing or serving them. Also, avoid
the possibility of contamination
of work areasin the kitchen by
preparingfoods on adlsposable
paperand washingthem thorou-
ghly with hot detergentwater.

Refrigerateboth cooked and
uncookedfoods to prevent mul-
tiplication of bacteria,And when'
preparing ready-mixe- s, cook
them well before tasting and
wash containerswith hot deter-
gent waterbefore reusing.

Thorough hand-washi- ng be-

fore eating and after a visit to
the toilet Is also Important,

Salmonellosis, statistics
show, is on the Increase,but
you can cut your chances of
contacting It In your own kit-
chen and through your own
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lsts In the public mind with re-
gard to tils one term Is pro-
bably responsible for the
biggest and ugliest pimple on
the much-marr-ed complexionof
agriculture'spublic Image.

Looking at the works of some
writers and speakers,particul-
arly those who operatefrom
"big-cit- y" bases,one gets the
Impression that the word "sub-
sidy" was placed In the Eng-
lish language solely for the
benefit of agriculture. These
people seem lrreslstablydrawn
to such thread-bar-e phrasesas
"feeding at the public trough"
and "dipping collective cups In-

to the public till." They Imply
that farmers are the only re-
cipients of subsidiesfrom gov-

ernment, and that such subsi-
dies are purely for the benefit
of farmers,

Nothing could befarther from
the truth, and anyonewho will
take the time and effort to seek
an honest definition of "sub-
sidy" will find that out.

The part of our Webster's
'definition which applies to gov-
ernment subsidies Is under 3-- b;

"A government grant to assist
a private enterprisedeemedad--

- - -

o

vantageous to the public," For
our purpose here, thekeyphase
Is "deemed to the
public" a phrase too often

by the
All subsid-

ies, are meant to
be In the Interestof thegeneral
public, not Just the Individual
or Industry In question, In the
case of
the public benefits by an ab-

undance of food and fiber, and
by the of a strong

economy, without
which there Is general agree-
ment that our entire economic
structure might well tumble
about our ears.

For a more detailed andcom-
plete definition of We
find valuable materialIn

entitled "Subsidy and
of the U.S.

preparedfor the
Joint Economic
Congress of the United States,
For the purposes of that report,
subsidiesare definedas"an act
by unit involving
either (1) a payment, (2) a
remission of charges, or (3)

or ser-
vices at less than cost or mar-
ket price with the Intent of ac-
hieving aneconomic
Under this definition the scope
of subsidiesbroadens

and those who have adop-
ted such atti-
tudes toward the farm

should begin to seethe er-
ror of their ways.

Under one or another of the
three broad listed
above, the report cites as sub

FOR
speed, and economy let Peerless,

the High Plains' leading pump repair experts,add
new life to your old pump. Peerlesswill bring
your pump (any make, any age), up to the peaK

that cuts your water costs to the bone.
Peerless pump repair and service is

and Is endorsed by hundreds ofyour
neighbors. there'sno charceor dbli--
5attonfor technical advice or estimates.So come
n or call on us now to figure on your next job.

TO

PEERLESSPUMPS
DROP IN AND ASK FOR YOUR FREE

Best Wishes
To The si

Uiucnuu--
SPADE -- AMHERST

STOCK
CALF

.n.nxv-SATURP- AL

advantageous

overlooked sensatlonse-eker-s,

government
presumably,

agricultural subsidies,

maintenance
agricultural

subsidies,
apam-phl-et

Sub-isdyl-ike

Programs
Government,"

Committee,

governmental

supplying commodities

objective,"

consider-
ably,

holier-than-th-ou

popula-
tion

categories

SKILLED PUMP SERVICE
Forsatisfactton,

efficiency
replacement

nation-wid- e
Remember,

LOOK THE LEADER

LOOK TO...

bnu

'

w' "?vr &:i$m
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sidies; Grants to business
firms and corporations (ship-
building and ship-operati-ng dif-
ferential subsidies,Subsidies
for carrying mall, etc.); Tax
benefits to specific economic
groups (depletion allowances to
producersof mineralsand other
extractive Industries, accel-
erated amortization of defense
facilities, concessions to small
business under the Technical
Amendments Act, reduction of
Income taxes to particular
groups and Individuals, etc.);
Indirect assistanceto specific
economic groups (financing of
highway and airport construc-
tion , protective tariffs , pur-
chase restrictions under the
Buy American Act etc.); Free
servicesor servicesbelowcost
(postalsystem,FCC, FTC, ICC,
SEC, Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics and many more; Lending
and Loan Guaranteeprograms;
Federal aid payments to state
and local units (school lunch
fund, forestry services, state
marineschools etc.); Insurance
programs undertaken by gov-

ernment atsub-norm-al premi-
ums, and a host of others.

Even a cursory glance at this
grossly Incomplete list of sub-
sidy and subsidylike govern-
ment programs is sufficient to
show that every single citizen
of the U.S. is receiving gov-
ernment aid In one form or an-

other. And It should besuff-
icient to convince those who
constantly throw thoughtless
rocks at farm programs that
they , too, live In glasshouses.

Mi

PHONE
385-512- 3

VCCv
Xv N.

Jury Decides

SprayingWillful

Frank Daugherty, Olton far-

mer who lost his civil court
caselast week, as the Jury vot-

ed in favor of Daryl Machen
awarding him $900 in damage
did receive some satisfaction
from the case.

Though the Jury did not award
Daugherty any damages In his
counter suit they did declare
that from the preponderanceof
the evidence shown at the trial
that at the time and place In
question the spray airplaneop-

erator willfully released a
chemical spray upon the land,
property or person of Mr.
Daugherty.

Daugherty had beencharged
with shooting at the aircraft at
the time of the spraying.

A winter soaking in February
helps to give the tree extra
strength to hold its blooms and
the coming fruit crop. Soak ov-

ernight with a slow stream of
water. This could meanthedif-
ferenceIn a fruit crop and none
at all.

C666

America's Leading Brand

ces)

FOR NEW PUMPS

There's no economical substitute for Peerless-Americ- a's

largest selling deepwell turbine pump.
Now Peerless offers new interchangeablllty In
pump head sizes, new shafting specificationsfor
longer shaft life and new bowl unit improvements
for high efficiency. These advanced design fea-
tures Bring new Peerless pumps to an all- - time
high In dependable pump performance, provid-
ing a new low in water producing costs. Yes,
Peerless Is your best deepwell pump buy. Write
for illustrated pump bulletins today. Or call for
Peerlesspump service at addressshown below.

Bi "i

V
vv V X V

XW

SalesandService

PEERLESS BULLETIN AND PUMP SLIDE RULE

BIRKELBACH
MACHINE SHOP

UTTLEFIELD,
TEXAS
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
3 USE THEM JJQJ
JUST CALL --HWOl

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word

All Additional Insertions,word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run. SI,
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per 24c

All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly I

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- lj Apt, for Rent B- -l

Beauticianwantedat once. Call I

Muleshoe collect. TF-- H

WinroH. machinist. T XCellent
working conditions and good ( Two bedroom apartment, new

oav. Vlrell Walker, Brownfield.
office phone 63-2- 15. and after
'.00 p.m. Stt

Work Wanted A--2

I do upholstery in my home.
Have my own materials. Call
Mrs. Vernest Solley 335-453- 1.

1118 W. th. 3--

Ironing wanted,
Weldell.

385-36- 64, 621
TF

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

AMBITIOUS PfcRSO" full or
spare time. Supply Rawlelgh
'arnous products In Lamb
County sr Llttlefield. Can earn
$125.00 per week. See J.tt.
Pack, Rfj Shallowateror write
Rawlelgh. TXB-282- -! 124. Me-
mphis, Tenn. 5G

WANTED

MAN OR WOMAN

SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money
from machines dispensing
HIGrade Candy, Gum and
Sport Cards in this area
Supplement your Income.
Easy todo. $4"5.00cashre-

quired for Inventory. In-

clude phone number. Write
P.O. Box M4. Midland
Texas.

Special Notices A-- 5

fNGAGFMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs Alvln Llngnau
are announcing the engagement
and approaching marriageof
their daughterCarolina Rosella
Llngnau to Jerry Ben Besslre,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Con-
ner of Lubbock.

The couple will exchange
wedding vows May 9 at 4 p.m.
in Christ Lutheran Church In
Lubbock. Reception immedia-
tely following.

Miss Llngnau Is a graduate
of Llttlefield High School and
attended Draughon's Business
College, Lubbock. BesslreIs a
graduate of Lubbock High School
and attended Draughon's Bus-

iness College. Lubbock. He is
employed at Lubbock-Amarll- lo

Armored Service. Lubbock,

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do Ironing and sewing.
Phone 385-398- 1. TF-- H

Will babysit In your home day
or night. Mrs. Lilly Fay Cur-jl- a,

385-33-35. TF--C

Will keepchildren in ny horru
LVN. Mrs Keincner. Phone
385-5- "0 , TF-- K

Apts. for Rent B- -l

2 bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Near School. Inquire at

Evans Cleaners. Phone 385-47-70

or 385-45-48. TF--E

Apartment for rent - 3 room
andbath furnished. Adults only.
Call 385-43-20. 8L

Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-

room apartments.Close In, Ad-

ults only. 385-388- 0. TF--H

Nicely furnished 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. AH carpeted and
back yard fenced. Close In.
Adults preferred. Phone 385-44-60

v TF- -J

f

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

. 5c

4c

3c

minimum

word

Nicely furnished. Tub and show-

er. 385-39-- 0. TF--M

built-i- n appliances, fully car
peted, central heat. See John
Hutchlns. Office 385-558- 8, ho-

me 385-428- 7. TF--H

Newly decorated downtown ap-

artment, nicely furnished, com-
pletely carpeted, bill s paid,
ventedheat and alrconditloned.
This apartment Is extra nice
and priced to rent. Call 385-51-4"

or 335-48- 60. TF-- A

Excitingly
New.

COLONIAL

HOUSE
400-4- 04 E. 22ND ST.

2- -3 Bedroom Apartments
FencedYard
Private Patio
Bath and A Half

Wall to Wall Carpet

RENT IS LESS THAN

YOU THINK

Call 385-577- 4

Brenda
Wilkinson

Card of Thanks B-- 2

Our heartsare filled with gra-
titude for your kindnessesdur-
ing the Illness and loss of our
daddy and husband, O.G. Lun-sfo- rd.

Words can not express
our appreciation for the dell-clo- us

food and beautiful floral
offerings. To Bros. Bill Brown
and Bros. Bob Weir for exp
ression of sympathy . The
church members for their song
service and to many others for
their words of comfort. To Dr.
Shotwell, Dr. Shipp and nurses
tor working so tirelessly. Mav
God bless each of you Is our
prayer.

The family of O.G. Lunsford

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Two houses for rent - 2 bed-
room. 1 bath. Duggan Addition,
16th St. Phone 385-429- 8. TF-- F

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Duggan
Addition, 618 E. 14th St. Call
Roberts Lumber Co. 385-414- 0.

TF-- R

i For Rent - 3 bedroom, elec
tric home. 210 W. "th. Phone-Eart- h.

Plant Horn,
257-40- 71. 8-- 5. or write Lonnle
Horn, Route 1, Sudan. Prefer
couple. TF--H

For rent; 2 bedroom brick
house. Close In. Adults only.
Call 385-38-80. TF-- H

2 bedroombrick house,for rent,
close In. OpehlaStone,ph. 385-46-74.

TF
For Rent..,.2 and 3 bedroom
houses with garafea, fenced
yards,heating systems,plumb-
ed for washers.
Two fumlahed apartments with
roll away beds and garages.
Bills paid. -2 bdroom furn-
ished houst, large garage,
plumbed for washer.
For Sale..seyeral2 and 3
bedroom houses with garages,
fenced yards,heating systems,
plumbed for washers. Small
down payments. Balance paid
out like rent. Only $12.00 for
cost of loan. Call K. Houk 385-34-92

or 385-483- 0, or Charlie
GaddU 385-538- 1. TF--H

Houses to Rent B-- 3

3 bedroom, single attachedgar-
age, fencedback yard, plumbed
for washer and wired for dryer.
Close to school. PhoneLazbud--
dy 965-22-63, Frlona.

New FHA home In Westwood
Addition --- 1239 W. 13th St.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Low move-I-n

cost, long term financing.
Call A.J. Stevens Co.collect
Lubbock, SH'-22- 88 or Plains

.Real Estate, 385-321- 1. TF--S

For Rent: unfurnished mod-
ern house, alsofurnished house.
Call Mrs. E.S. Rowe. 385-410- 6.

TF-- R

2 bedroom, central heating,
built-i-n electric stove, fenced
back yard. Contact at 1221 W.
2nd St. 8S

House for Rent - 4 bedroom,
central heat and air condi-
tioning, garage, and storm cel-
lar. One block from downtown,
500 W. 4th. Call 385-357- 1.

TF-- M

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 baths.
617 West 2nd St. Call Roberts
Lumber Co. 385-414- 0. TF-- R

For Rent: a 2 bedroom home
on Kirk Street. Rent Reason-
able. Phone 385-365- 4. TF--C

House for Rent..,,2 bedroom
furnished. "15 B. 6th. $55.00 a
month. Phone 385-319- 6.

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St.

TF--A

HousesFor Sale C--l

For Sale: 3 bedroomhousewith
these extras- electric kitchen,
carpet, ceramic tile, vinyl
flooring, cedar shingles, fire-
place, walk-I- n closets, large
living room, large bedrooms.
CrescentPark Addition. Phone
385-46-20 or 385-303- 3. TF-- D

For Sale...nice 2 bedroom
house to be moved. Call Field-to- n,

AN2-45- 15 after 6;00 p.m.
8H

For Sale 2 bedroomhouseon
lot and a half, little or no down
payment to person with good
credit. For details contactWll-e- y

Roberts, 203 W. 3rd. St.,
Llttlefield. Phone 385-342- 8.

5R

New FHA home In Westwood
Addition --- 1239 W. 13th St.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Low move-I-n

cost, long term financing.
Call A.J. StevensCo. collect
Lubbock, SH or Plains
Real Estate, Llttlefield. 385-32-11.

TF-- S

For Sale; 2 story house. Al-

uminum siding, 4 bedroom, liv-
ing room, carpeted, Will take
trade for equity. Call 5 and 8
p.m. - 385-545- 8. TF-- S

3 bedroom home, carpeted,
built-i- n appliances, large loan
small down payment. Call 385-428- 7.

TF

For Sale - new 3 bedroom
home, fully carpeted, one bath,
$100.00 down, no finance prob-
lems. Call Hutchln Building
Supply. TF-- H

An excellent buy In a well loc-
ated area. Two bedroom house
In Duggan Annex. L. Peyton
Reese. TF-- R

Two houses for Sale - 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, double garage,
and basementundergarage.20th
Street. Phone 385-429- 8. TF-- F

3 bedroom, 2 bath, bullt-ln- s,

fully carpeted. 1 12 E. 23rd. St.
Call 385-519- 6. 5H

For Sale: 212 E. 16th. 2 bed-
room house, car garage.
$300, take up the payments,
$62.00 per month. 4 12 Gl
loan. If Interested call 481-SS'- M,

Farwell Johnny Wil-
son.

Real Estate
Wanted C--S

WANTED - farm land to trade
for new motel. Give details.
Call WIglnton EM Jus-
tice Realtors,Hereford. 8R

Real Estate for
Sale C--6

p iWMMMi tmm
200 acresof Irrigated land with
sale of equipment. 2 year lease-thi-rd

and fourth rent. 100 E.
20th. TF--P

I

Real Estate for
Sale

Kenbfaiufr

C-- 6

For Sale - 320 acres in water
area. Good allotment. $190.00
per acre. Terms. L. Peyton
Reese. TF--R

TRADE (by owner) will take
home, apartments,or business
on 280 acres irrigated land.
Swisher Co. 90 acres wheat
Possession.Joe Young, Star
Route 1, Llttlefield, Texas,
Phone 385-371- 4. 4Y

381 acres of land with 10" Ir-

rigation well-- 8 miles northwest
of Amherst, 210 acresgrain al-

lotment, 131 acrescotton allot-
ment. SeeHenry Bass, Route1,

Muleshoe. Phone TF-- B

Mrs. Blanch Nelson Estate; 2
bedroom, bath, garage,Excel-
lent shape. Lots of fine fruit
trees, on 100 by 185 corner
lot-Pav-ed. See Ralph Nelson,
Phone 385-41-21 or 385-309- 3.

TF--N

For Sale well located piece of
property for any kind of bus-
iness has 256 front feet on US
Highways 87 and 385. 300 front
feet on Oak Street, 100 front
feet on 2nd Street, 156 feet
next to a gasoline station one
block South of JCT US highway
54, has one 5000 square feet
building leasedout and one 800
square feet in use, this pro-
perty Is located in Dalhart,
Texas of which Dalhart Is on
the line of Dallam andHartley
counties. This country Is be-
coming an Irrigated country
fast, there are about 700 wells
In the two counties and lot
more to be drilled. For more
Information call orwrite owner.
V.T. Corbltt, Box 111, Phone
249-44-86, Dalhart, Texas 79
022, 8C

ISSSSgH

207 A. -6" and 8" well.
74 A. cotton. 3 miles S. of
Fleldton on pavement. O.B.
Graham, Jr.. t00t . 19th. Phone
385-50-95. TF

Our specialities are all typ
alterations, covered b ttons
buckles, belts including -- ontour
button holes decorative stitch-
ing and men's unclaimed tailor
madesuits. Mr. and Mrs. G L

Schlfres. Drive-I- n Cleaners
Levelland Highway. TF-- b

2- -3 bedroom homes, each
about 3 yrs. old, fully car-
peted, central heat, built-i- n

range and oven. $9000
and$10,500.

Nice two bedroom home,
utility room, garage, new
carpet. Pay only closing
costs and move In. Pay-
ments $65 per month In-

cluding taxes and Ins. Qua-
lify for F.H.A. loan. This
house Is In Duggan. $6,000.

3 bedroom, 1 34 bath,gar-
age, utility room, fenced
back yard. $8,950. Pay
only $360 FHACloslngCost
and move in.

loVflfll A23 LfP WoVEN

Bus. Services D-- 3

i

SEWING MACHINES.. .Just In
time for spring sewing. We art
back In the sewing machine
business , We sell the Necchi
Nelco GoodhousekeeperDress-
makerSpecial, Factory Rebuilt
Singer, and service any make.
We can get parts for all for-
eign made machines. Roblson
Upholstery & Sewing Machine
Shop, 308 W. 4th.

NOTICE
WE NOW HAVE OUR OFFICE IN THE

ONSTEAD FURNITURE STORE

Let U Show you, es-

Buslness-proper-ty "We Buy small Equities"

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
PHONE 385-32- 11

I.D.Onsteod Pho. 385-32- 11 Nile Pho.385-30- 09

Roy Wade Pho. 385-37- 90

LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

l A A
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Bus. Services

WALL PAPER& PAINTS

LITTLE FIELD
HARDWARE

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi-- way

20 Unit Motel and 1U space
Trailer Park on a valuable
KiO x 400 site fronting on

major U S. Highway Nets high
precentagc. Onlv $5000 down
Easy terms on balance Llt-

tlefield Tire Service, Call 385-51-5,

Llttlefield TF-- L

Mr. Farmer, do you havesand
In your well water - call 385-53-39

for free demonstration on
sand trap. Victor Nelnast.

DAVIS CONCRETE

7li 8. Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVE- L-

READY MIXED CONCRETE

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Let
us rebuild your old mattress
into a firm Innerspring. We can
convert your old bedsprings In-

to a modern box springs or
trade In your old mattress on
new Inner springs,box springs,
ktngslze, queenslze, long boy.
foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claud Steffey 385-33-86

day or night or Sewing
Center 385-314- 0. Agents for A

and B Mattress Co Lubbock.
,

TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing,
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low. rate, $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Dav or nlcht
call collect: Leve'lland 894-38- 24,

Davidson Pest Control.
15 years experience. TF-- D

C istom-chlsell- - $."5per
acre Listing - $1 .00 per acre.
Flat breaking $3 "5 per acre.
Call 335-569- 6. alterBrantley.

TF-- B

PHONE 385-45- 55

--"- -

PORTABLE RIG

720 E. 4TH
385-54-

37

p,ha-mac- Wheelchairs, crutches, hospl.albeds,other items. Complete linesconvalescentneeds.

ReasonableRates
J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898- 0

MOTEL L- -F

Texa$

I "
Bus. Services

Do custom poultry dressing.

Will dressany amountfrom one

up.
zen

Call Mac at Llttlclieia r ro--
Pond Locker o.

134
TF--M

I L7WDBKNK
I L07VNS

Loans designed to meet

the greater demands of

bnd owners during these

changing times are Land

Bank loans.

We make them in this area

and will be pleasedto ex

plain to you how one m.iy

well be the answer to yow

loan needs.

W.K McCOWAN. Manager

504 Phelps Ave.

Littlcfield-P- h .385-44- 25

Farm Equipment E-- l

PTO Driven, non prime booster
pump, fits 3 point or belly type
tractor. Floyd's Welding Shop,
Amherst. Texas.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

CLASSIFIED

ADS

GET RESULTS

227 1

r Jit

IN &in
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

Dial 385-44- 81

MAIN

v

Farm Equipment E-- l

FARM DQU1PMENTFORSALE
1 used 730 L.P. tractor, 1 us-

ed 4010 D.S.U John Deere trac-

tor with cab, 1 used 6 sec-

tion Rotary hoe-ll- ke new, 1

used Front Mount cultivator
fbr 30 John ueere iratior,
1 USCu section iniiu"! "

a r o t 3
USCQ t M J ""-

(I complete. Jordan& Douglas

mplement uo mime "-19- 1,

Sudan. Texas. 3--18

Feed-See-d E--2

For Sale: 54B Gregg and pay--
..- - A 091T erirm--mastercoiiuu 3t-"- . n

Call 385-33-23. TF-- M

For Sale: bright greenSpring--

letop 'firass nay. 5 miles N.

12 E. of Llttlelleld. E.L.
Latimer. 5L

Pets F--l

Small partCollie, female, puppy
to give away. Ideal petforsmall
child. Phone385-44-81,

thru Frt.. 8-- 12 Sat. TF--R

Leases G-- 4

For Lease-Hanco-ck Dirt Mov-
ers. Call Giles EqulpmentCom-pan-y,

Llttlefield, Texas. TF--G

For Lease,..drlve-ln- n and cafe
In Portalcs,NewMexlco, Gross
...over $100,000 per year. Rea-
son...Health. Call 356-56-01.

Portales or write 101 S. Chic-
ago St., Portales. 8G

I'

J

Si

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Used TV sets from $24.95. TV
CORNLR 385-383- 1. TF--T

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

LOST bright carpet colors . . .
restore them with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1.
Nelson Hardware and Supply.

For Sale; All steel carports
by superior Metal Works. 3414

Olton Road, Plainvlew, Texas.
Call collect CA TF--S

For Sale; 2 white formal
dresses. See at 814 W. 10th.
St.. Mrs. A.L. Hood. TF-- H

320 acres 3
Texas on FM 2290
way center

nil !...

1 r
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'Can't you rtodr

Don't build blindly) J
be sorry If you 4,1

best In
You'l

llty pays In thelor

WANT TO BUY...good liJ

deep freeze box. CillRi
LumberCo. 335-414- 0,

Trucks
For Sale

I960 Pontlac Ventura, If
hardtop, powerJteerlsj.
brakes, factory alrcoa
white wall tires. Ccr.T.i
Walthall. RS.W Supply

4447.

Model Tcoupe. Excelle-J- C

tlnn rll 38.S.30S5. ?i

LAND AUCTION

Saturday, March 20, 1965

P.M.

located

frontage,

miles West of Bovine,

One half mile high- -
of rich Por- -

mer County. Lay
ii

Two
0 ana 6" both wells are
red bed. both wells on natural

-

lo

aas uw

-- mno, cotton ana wneai. ruwi
Wel S. motors no: l!n nlnwin i and wheel

are all with the sale of tnc

V

TEXAS

PHONE
481-34- 72

P

i

'

"

I'"

KUOiiKlb-lJOFLL- NI

Iumbcrandbt
materials.

Articles Wanled!

Autos,

5-44- 81

2:00

productive
excellent. wells,

drilled

.

anoimcnr

included land.

Possessionimmediately . Minerals
Terms cash and assume $54,000 lan

BROKER

Bradshaw
Real Estate

FARWELL.

for your living pleasure

ANTIQULCARFORSALE,

rHHHtfVPPPPIMl

A
PUBLIC NOTICE

auctioneer!
Don Geries

STAR ROUTE

BOVINA. TEXAS

PHONE - PLEASANT1

HILL 389-23- 07

Painting
" Papering

Hoofing
Patio
Garage
Swimming Pod

Masonry
- Flooring

Plumbing
New Bath
Modern Kitttn
Wiring
Tiling
Driveway

0 Fencing
Air Conditio

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL fXPOSlT INSURANCE CORPORA HON
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NDSideliqhts

toreeulatecommerlcal
(tors of pesticidesIs hav--
ard time InaHousecom--
This Is an Indication that
blv will be cnangeacon--

bly before it is reported
or action.
author, Rep. Grainger

nv of Wheeler, tried un--
Isfully to get It referred
I different suDcommittee
he one headed by Rep.

iRapp or Kaymonaviue.
agriculture committee,

II J ia,a InnMitIr. uia vine iu "uiiuv.1
bo report the bill to the
nmlttee.
said the bill is one of

est important issues to
Lp before the Legislature

iesslon, on par with re
tting, taxes andothersta--

Issues. "This Dili doe--
sect only commercialne--
ppllcators." Rnpp said.

Ifects a lot ol people.
hired by the bill would be
fing of owners and oper--
bf equipment used to apply
Ides. Licensing would re
passingan examination to
strate familiarity with
itlon of pesticidesand
nt of an annual fee. Op
's fee would be $10; ow--
gistratlon, $25; and $25

ich piece of equipment.
rators would haveto show
urn financial responslbi--

$15,000 by Insurance,
br deposit, for each piece

llpment.
onents of the bin say

Irs need protectionbe--
modern pesticidecquip--

Ican, If misused, damage
land areas,Including ad--
property.

Woodmen ol the World now offers
in moit modern trend in health
coveri(e, a complete program in one
picki You can get an INCOME if
joj're disabled, CASH if you're hoi-tlu-

CASH for medical bills,
CASH if you lose a limb or sight.
CASH for your family in case of acct
dntal death And a Woodmen of the
rtorld certificate is guaranteed re
nsjble for life

Kill l Quick ctll tsdli lor dtfuli inJ
!mj owl about Woodmen ol tho Woild't
ititindgni pioiram ol luttmil md
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Rapp contends the bill needso be studied carefully becausethe transient nature of someofhe persons who work on pes-

ticide equipmentwould requirethat the operator spend a lot
of money on additional licenseteesand bonds.

HEALTH LEGISLATION
Sweeping new concepts for

fanmentof tuberculosls, men-
tal Illness and mental retard--
intoVre law,Pm t0 be written

Bills overhauling the entirestate organization for dealing
with these vast problems soon
may be sent to Gov. JohnCon-
nelly for signature,

House passed 142--0 an
amendedversion of legislation
already approvedby the Senateto set the tb eradication pro-
gram In motion.

A separatebill to establish
a new Texas Department of
Mental Health and Retardation
clearedthellouse 139--1 andwas
sent to the Senate,

The tuberculosis control
measureby Sen. H.J. Blanchard
of Lubbock and Rep. Menton
J. Murray of Harllngen would
shift all tb hospitals and pro-
grams from the Board forHos-plta- ls

and Special Schools to
the TexasDepartmentof Health.

A bill by Rep. h. Miller
of Houstonalso would takefrom
the Board all mental hospitals
and special schools for the
retarded,moving them to the
new department.

Both emphasizecommunity-center- ed

attacks on the prob-
lems at hand.

Experts maintain that case-findi- ng,

long-ter- m follow-u-p

COMPLETE
HEALTH INSURANCE

IN ONE PACKAGE

m

ys XT J;

ED McCANLES
F.I.C. District Manager
421 E. 16th.
Phone385-43-04

Littlefleld, Texas

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

O TMB FAMILY Fit ATERNIT V
; WOOtMlN l
" WOIIB

care and contract careof pat--nnta i,l . '.-.. mujc io nome can vir-
tually eliminate tuberculosis.
Proposed$22,300,000,six-ye-ar
program will begin In the San

Central
Texas area and counties along
the border from El Paso to
Brownsville.

Community care centers to
treat mental patients close to
the cities they live In ratherthan
big hospitals far away are hea-
vily relied on for major pro-
gressIn the mentalhealthfield.

HORSES BOOKED Odds
are long against the horserace
betting advocates this session,
but they will provide one of
the Legislature'smost-color- ful

shows,
On March 29 the HouseState

Affairs Committee will heara
bill to legalize parimutuel bet-
ting on supervised tracks. Bill
Is backed by the Texas Racing
Association, It was introduced
by Rep. Maurice Pipkin of
Brownsville.

Rep. Rayford Price of Pales-
tine has introduced a constitu-
tional amendmentwhich would
outlaw parimutuel (In a pool)
betting and all other forms of
gambling in the state.

BUDGET CONFEREESTAKE
OVER Whether Texans will
face substantial new taxation to
finance expanding stateser-
vices rests largely with 10 top
lawmakers.

Budget writing wascheckedto
a joint conferencecommittee of
senators and representatives
after theSenate,

passed a $3,650,000,000
appropriations measure.It cal-
led for $617,000,000In general
revenuespending,

Senateversion is $13,000,000
above the House-pass- ed bill in
general funds earmarked for
the 1966-6-7 biennium. Both ho-

uses left money "on thetable."
Senatebill Is 14, 000,000 be-

low anticipar-- d income; House
bill $23,000,000 below. But
there are plenty of claims for
the leftover.

Amount of the school teach-
er pay raise approvedafter the
general budgetfinally is adopt-
ed is the real key to the mag-
nitude of a tax bill. But re-
commendationsof theconferees

likely to be approvedby both
houses will determine just
how much of theforeseeable re-
venue Is left to apply toward
bettersalaries for teachersand
other new spending demands.

SABINE BILL PASSED
Legislation aimed at paving the
way for making theSabineRiver
navigable from Longview to the
Gulf has reachedthegovernor's
desk.

Bill setsup Sabine RlverNa-vigatl- on

District In Gregg,
Harrison, Panola and Rusk
counties,

A $15,000,000 revenue bond-financ- ed

project extending To

Toledo Bend Dam Is contempl-
ated. Under the plan, locks
would be constructed to lift bar-
ges Into the Gulf of Mexico.

BEER-LIQU- INTERESTS
CLASH One of the hottest
floor fights of the sessionwas
waged over a bill which found
beerand liquor interestson op-

posite sides and "wets" and
"dries" somewhat confused.

Liquor store operatorsbi-

tterly opposed a measureby
Rep. Gus Mutscherof Brenham,
which they contendedpermitted
wholesale beer distributorsto
sell ale and malt liquor dir-
ectly to consumers.

Mutscher said the twobever--

"'evans rv j
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ages should be treatedas beer
under statestatutes,since they
are made bybrewerles.notdls-tlller- s,

After prolonged debate In the
House, Rep, Bill Heatly of Pad-uc- ah

unsuccessfully tried to
tack on an amendmentto raise
the beer tax $1 n barrel.

Mutscher's bill finally pas-
sed 90-- 44 and Went to the Sen-
ate for another round,

PICKUPS MAY SPEED UP--Ho- use

has approved and sent
to the Senate a bill permitting
pickup trucks to travel70 miles
an hour on Texas highways In-

stead of the present 55 mph
limit.

Another bill by Rep. John
Traegerof Seguinspecifiesthat
pickups may be driven with a
regular operator's license.
Some law enforcement agencies
(not the Texas Highway Patrol)
contend that drivers of pick-
ups must have a commercial
license . They say law is not
clear on the point. Bill cleared
committee and is on Housecal-
endar,

PROPERTY TITLES UN-

CLEAR Rep, Forrest Hard-
ing of San Angelo believes that
no Texan can be sure he has
a clear title to any of his per-
sonal property becausepresent
law permits the state to get a
preferred lien without notice on
any property which has gone
through the hands of a person
arrears on his taxes.

Harding said the statecan do
this regardless of how many
times the property has chan-
ged hands.

He has Introducedabill which
would provide for handling of
personal property Hens In the
same manner that Hens on real
property now are handled, in-

cluding filing of a notice with
the county clerk. No lien would
be effective on personalpro-
perty before the filing of such
notice.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
PLAN Ep. Milton Schiller of
Cameron has Introduced a bill
calling for a statewide plan to
take maximum advantageof fed-
eral funds for vocational and
technical education.

Bill would make the State
Board for VocationalEducation,
establishedIn 1949, the coor-
dinating agency for setting up
standardsand requirementsfor
school districts which want to
set up a vocational and tech
nical school or a vocational and.
technical school district with
state and federalparticipation.

TEXAS CRIME RISING Ma-

jor crime Is Increasing at an
alarming rate, warns theTexas
Department of Public Safety.

Last year 260,860major of-

fenses were committed In the
state. This representsan inc-

rease of 13.8 per cent over
1963, says,DPS DirectorHomer,
GarrisonJr.

All seven categories mur-
der, rape, robbery, burglary,

t
aggravated assault, theft and
auto theft recorded big
Jumps. Crime rate (offenses
per 100,000 population) rose
from 2,393 to 2,723.

SHORT SNORTS House
passed a bill to double boat
registration fees; authorize zo-

ning of lake s for boating,
swimming and fishing; and re-

quire lighting devices. ..with
fees going to State Highway
Department to finance boat
ramps and rest room facilit-
ies...A constitutional amend-
ment to raise the pay of the
House speaker and lieutenant

governor from $4,800 to $12,-0-00

a year received overwhel-
ming House approval after an
amendmentwas addedto raise
expense allowance of Repre-
sentatives from $12 to $20 a
day for 140 days...Rep. George
Cowden, opponent of the cons-
titutional amendment for equal
rights becauseof sex, has intro-
duced five bills to remove dis-
criminations because of sex
In existing laws. ...Ten West
Texas counties would comprise
an Upper Colorado River Auth-
ority under a bill filed by Rep,
Forrest Harding.. ..Sen. Bill
Patman'sbill would give bow-a-nd

-- arrow hunters all of Oct-
ober to hunt before hunting
seasons are open for flre-n- ns

House committee ap-
proved submission of constitu-
tional amendmenttn rfninl th.
poll tax as a voting require--
iieiu in iexas elections...A

bill to establish a new medical
school at Texas Tech College,
Lubbock, has received com-

mittee approval....Texas cities
and counties would be author-
ized to pass strong

laws and t o set up
human relations councils to en-

force a broad statecivil rights
policy by persuasion, order or
civil court injunction in a bill
Introduced by Rep. Paul Harlng
of Goliad...Salaried county off-

icials In counties with populat-
ions between 15,000 and 20,000
and property valuations of at
least $80,000,000may get rai-
ses up to $2,600 a year under
a bill by Rep, Dick Cory of
Victoria... Texas is not getting
Its shareof researchfunds for
studies of problems of the Ag-
ing, a representativeof a fed-
eral agencytold theGovernor's
Committee on Aging,, .The 1965

Deer herd county may show a
new record, according to the
Texas Parks and Wildlife De-

partment...Midnight April 15 Is
deadline for getting 1965 auto
safety Inspectionstickers, DPS
warns....Atty. Gen. Waggoner
Carr was elected chairmanof
the 16-st-ate Southern Regional
Conference of Attorneys Gen-
eral...State Bar will file brief
In U.S. SupremeCourt suppor-
ting position that televis ion cov-

erage of Billy Sol Estes trial
in Tyler did not violate his
constitutional rights O.R.
Crawford, vice president of

East Texas Pulp and Paper
Company,was namedto the Te-
xas Liquor Control Board to
succeedSummers A. Norman of
Jacksonville...Applications for
Citizens State Bank of Winona.
Lawndale State Bank of Ama-rll- lo

and Amelia State Bank of
Beaumonthave been filed with
Department of Banking,
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JuniorHigh Clwirs Score Well In Contest
Three Junior High Choirs

participated In the Region 1

ChoralContest Friday and Sat-
urday In the Music Building In
Lubbock. Don Thorp, cholrdlr-ecto-r,

hasannouncedthe ratings
the choirs received,

The seventh grade girls re-
ceived a I rating in concert
and a II In sight-slngln- g. They
were given a plaque for this
honor. There are 55 members
In this choir.

The eighth grade girls choir
received a 11 In concert and a
III In sight-singin- g. There are
55 girls In this choir.

The sixty-fi- ve members of
the Junlorhighmlxedcholrwere
given a II In concert and a III
In slght-singln- g.

Accompanying the choir
members to Lubbock Friday
night wereMmes, Jimmy Star-ne-s,

J.D. Bernethy, Wilson
Clayton, Adrian Veach, J.O.

Wlmberley, Bill Weige, Pat
Boone, T.A. Henson, FredCook
and L.G. Grizzle,

The sponsorsgoing Saturday
were Mrs. D.W. Maner, Mrs,
Glen Burks andBrendaPerkins,

Plans are being made for a
variety show to be presented
later In the year by the Junior
high mixed choir.

Porpoises, like whales, bre-
athe through a circularopening
in the top of the head.'

COMMUNICATIONS gg?Your Tool for Progress

0(f

Whateverhappenedto
the Old OakenBucket?

One of our towns usesa communicationssystemwhich
automatically keepsthe local water tower full from a distant
water supply. In another of our towns the water supply lake
uses our ELECTRONIC SENTRY5 warning unit to notify
authorities automatically when the water level reachesa low
point. Theseare additional examplesof how we serve in the
ever-broadeni- field of communications.For full information
abouthow our communicationsservicescan be your Tool for
Progress,pleasecall our Business Office.

V.
GENERAL TELEPHONE

Seeus.We deliver:
yearsor 50,000miles

of protection
not promises.
CHRYSLER '65
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Only Chrysler in its class gives you 5 yearsor 50,000 miles
of warranty protection like this: Chrysler Corporation warrants,
for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, againstdefects in
materialsand workmanship and will replace or repair at a Chrysler
Motors CorporationAuthorized Dealer's place of business,the engine
block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, trans-
mission caseand internal parts (excludingmanualclutch), torque con-

verter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle anddifferential, and rear
wheel bearings of its 1965 automobiles,provided the owner has the
engineoil changedevery3 monthsor 4,000miles, whichevercomesfirst,
the oil filter replacedevery second oilchangeand the carburetorair
filter cleanedevery6 months andreplacedevery 2 years, and every 6
months furnishes to such a dealer evidenceof performance of the
required service, and requeststhe dealer to certify (1) receipt of such
evidenceand (2) the car'sthen currentmileage.

GARLAND MOTOR CO. - Chrysler-Plymout- h
710 EST 3RD LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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InsuranceOpens In April
For PersonsOver 65

Texas citizens 65yenrsofnge
and overfill havean opportunity
to again purchase Texas 65
Health Insurance during the last
two weeks of April, according to
an announcementby H. Lewis
Rletz, president of the Teas65
Health Insurance Association.

Texas 65 was organized by
1963 by 64 of the leading Insur-
ance companies In the stateto
offer low cost health coverage
to seniorcitizens of Texas who
had previously been unable to
purchase health insurance be
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cause of age or physical condi-
tion.

The program Is availableonly
during openenrollment periods
to any Texas resident 65 years
of age andover, regardless of
physical condition, and without
the necessity of completing a
lengthy medical questionnaire.

Husbands and wives of those
past 65 who purchase the Insur-
ancemay also qualify for Texas
65 though they have not attain-
ed the age of 65. Coveragemay
also be purchased by sons and

Real Estate-FAR- M

LOANS

AnnouncesRemoval

of Offices from

704 East Delano

427X IT Drive
North of West Drug

Day Phone Nite Phone
210 138
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No matter how you look at it, this
car makes a lot of sense.

If you're interestedin value (and
who isn't), the eleven featuresabove
give you a good idea why more
intermediate-siz-e car buyers are
thinking Chevelle.

If you're looking for a wide power
choice, Chevelle starts out with a
standard 120-h- p Six, an ideal city

,

daughters In behalf of parentsor
relatives without the necessity
of the Insured'ssignature,

"That Texas 65 Is filling the
need we hoped It would Is evid-
enced by the fact that over $4
million dollars has beenpaid
In claims by theTexas65 Health
Insurance Association sincethe
program was startedonNovcm-b-er

1, 1963," Reltz stated.
Rletz explainedthat theunique

health Insuranceprogram offers
three plans of coverage for the
seniorcitizen.

The baste plan pays a maxi-
mum of $12 per day for a hos-
pital room up to 31 days, part
of the costs of doctor's hospital
visits, surgical fees up to
$200 and miscellaneouscharges
up to $125. Monthly premiums
for this plan are $9.

The major medical plancosts
i $10 per month and covers hospl--
i tal expensesup to $5,000during
, any calendaryear, or about 80
I per cent of all hospital, surgl--
cal and nursing home expenses
after the first $75. This plan
is designed for those who have
some basic coverage, such as
the basicTexas 65 plan, or who
are financially able to meet the
costsof basiccoverage.

The third Texas 65 plan Is a
combination of boththebasteand
major medical plans and costs

! $19 per month.
j The basic or major medical
plan may be purchased separa--I
tely or In combination under

j plan three,
i Texas was the fourth state in
the nation to offer a 65 health
Insurance program for Its sen-
ior citizens. There are now
seven such plans In operation In

, the United States.
' Texas 65 will be available
I April 15 to May 1 from any In-

surance agent licensed to sell
health Insurance In Texas,

The ForestService, a branch
of the Department of Agricul-
ture, has Jurisdiction of 154
national forests and other lands
totaling about 186 million ac-

res In 39 states and Puerto
Rtco.

Mae you ever used elder as
the braising liquid with a pot-roa- st?

It gives an interesting
change which the family will
enjoy. For even more of a
variation, use the elder with
soaked prunes and whole clov-'-es

for a frulted-splc- e accent
'with this beefcut.
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Chrvellr Mnhhii Sport Coupe

performer. After that you may order
from a variety of engines turn

into even greater highway
performer.

Uoom? Large dooropenings. Wide
curved side windows extra shoul-
der Great front and rear leg
room. Those four, five passen-
gers have made. do you.
Chevelle may seat like a car but

TEXAS

.. .i. .. nf I visit with their son
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Key and

Mr. and Mrs. W.H, Derry of
Littlefield were In San Diego,
Calif, for the wedding of Mrs.
Key's grandson and the Berry's
son Lt. (Jg.) Wayne Berry
of the U.S. Navy and Miss Betty.
Irene Spain of San Diego, The
ceremony took place at the First
Southern Baptist Church there
at 4 p.m. Saturday. Others at-

tending from Littlefield were
Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton,
They made the trip Saturday
morning by air returning Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Bill Cupp and son Lin
den visited her aunt, Mrs. Hu-

bert Sawyer, Monday. Herhus-ban- d
has receivedhis discharge

from the Air Force after their
threeyears in Franceonatour-of-dut-y.

He stopped In Fort
Worth business. She will
visit her mother. Mrs. Mabel
Chafln, a staff memberof the
Buckner's Children's Home In
Lubbock a few days.

Mrs. Dwalne Key and child-
ren were visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Nannie Owens In
Abilene, when word was receiv-
ed of the death of her other
grandmother, Mrs. Mattle
Blaylock, 80. She was aresi-
dent of King's Manor, Here
ford, and died in Amarillo
Hospital, Wednesday. Rev.
Hugh Blaylock of Dlmmltt.Mrs.
Key's father, was a son. Fun-
eral services were held at 10

a.m. Friday, in Hereford and at
Resthaven Memorial Park,
Lubbock at 4 p.m. that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Key and children
attended theservices.

W.T. Weaver, Jr. and Dale
Weaver returned to Amherst
Sunday for a few days. They
had a week in Corpus Ch-ri- stl

with their fatherwho suf-

fered a heart attack there,
March 6, and their mother. His
condition was somewhat Im-

proved In a Corpus Chrlstl hos-
pital. Mr. and Mrs. David Har-
mon who were vacationing In
South remainedwith Mrs,
Weaver while the sons were
here on business.W.T.,Jr.was
confined to the hospital there
also threedays last week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
and daughter Marlene of

and his sister. Mrs.
Zora D. Ford of Orangedale,
Calif, their mother, Mrs.
Zela Connell of Mulcshoe and

local relatives, Mr. and Mrs,
U.t. ThompsonandMrs.
Thompsonduring the weekend.
They had flown to Houstonand

from there to MuleshoeIn Bill's
private plane. He hasn'treceiv-
ed his pilot license so had a
pilot for the trip. They return-
ed to California Sunday. Mrs.
Edna Mae of Tribune,

was here while they were
In Muleshoe and Amherst and
returned home Sunday. Others

were Bill's stepmother,
Mrs. Fred Goodwin, and Mr.
Goodwin. Mrs. Ford is remain-
ing for a longer visit.

Mrs. Ray and sons
of Bovlna visited her sister,
Mrs. Duvall, and fam-

ily while her husbandand their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wil-

liams of Earth fished at Falcon
Lake on the Mexican border.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
vall, Mrs. Kenneth Noles, and
J.E. Williams attended
Stock Show In Lubbock Sunday
afternoon. Several boys and
girls had entries in the show
and will haveentriesin theshow
at Friday and Satur-
day. Noles was therewiththeir

Sue who had an entry
In the Lubbock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roles and
Mrs. Buford Thompson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bell In MuleshoeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sawyer
were in Littlefield Sunday for a
visit with theirsonanddaughter,
the Leroy Sawyer and Sedell
Black families,

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Jones
returned homeSaturdayfrom a
visit with his parents in Coman-
che and a few days fishing at
Lake Brownwood. They were
joined by their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe fm-br- y,

and Cynthia of Littlefield.
Mrs, Ray Blessing and Mrs.

Willis Hedgeswere
Saturdayafternoonfor the meet--
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it handleslike a smaller car.
Comfort? Thick wall-to-wa- ll car-- Jl, .1
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cushioned seats.Kasy-to-rea-d instru--
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Drive somethingreally new-- discover the differenceat your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet Chevelle Chevt If- - Cormir Corvette

ARMES COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD.

Keys Attend Grandson'sWedding

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet
No other of sizeoffers more

'mwwiMiSs

CHEVROLET 42-48- 10

Ing of the ipsiwii """".-,-!rfi,. vnnnn Gamma,teachers
sorority. The tea meeting

held In the Community
nanb'a nnrtv room.

was
State

Mr. and Mrs. lugeneColeman
of Lubbock namedtheir aaugn-tc- r.

Cclla Ann born In the West

Texas Hospital there Saturday.

March 13 weighing 9 lbs.. 1 oz.

They have an older daughterand

two sons. Mr. and Mrs. Frnest
Colemanare thepaternalgrand-

parents. Mrs. Coleman is the
daughter of thelate Mr. andMrs.

Arvll Blair.
Ray Blessing was inFloydada

Saturday toassisthis son Jedd
and family move Into their new

home. Mr. and Mrs. Blessing
and Mr. and Mrs. A.t Swart of

Littlefield were there Sunday

afternoon for a visit. Their
grandson Billy Gene celebrated
his fifth birthday.

Mrs. Allan White and Mrs.
Wallace Gosdln attended the
style show In Anton Saturday
afternoon,guests of Mrs. Jenna
Mae Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. W.N. Hump-

hreys, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

the Fat Humphreys and Rogers Ielt
Wednesday ot last wee, tor a

brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Humphreys
at Winnie, nearHouston, He Is
a teacher In the school there,
They planned to do some fish-
ing while In that area and will
visit the Hlgglns family In Mon-

roe, La. They formerly lived
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix visit-
ed their daughter, Mrs. Ross
Brock, and family and son Jim-
my and family at Earth early
last week after their return
home from two weeks at Falcon
Lake.

Steve and Andy White of Lub-

bock spent the weekend with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan White.

Sunday afternoon guests in
the J.M. Clayton home were
Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton and
their daughter. Mrs, KlppyCut-shal-l,

Debbie and David of Lit-
tlefield, Mr. andMrs.RexClay-to- n

of Earth and Mr. andMrs.
Bob Clayton, Amherst.

Polly Clarke a student at
West Texas State, from Sham-
rock was the guest of JanJon-
es Friday night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nix of
Texllne were here for theweek

end. They
Mrs. Mituu!.
Nuttall, the cBiLH
Jim Nixes, "'V
..Mr. and Mr,
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